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Jired of
Mixed

Chocolates
I
p Ldnging for something 

, different? Something you 
"haven't had lately"?

Give yourself a treat; 
j come right down and get 
;«ome Old-Tim, Home-Midi

Martha Washington 
Candies

Every piece in a delightful 
surprise. They are the very 
essence of individuality, 
,nd GOOD well.when you 
lete Martha Washington 
andiea, you will realize 

the true meaning of the 
word "delicious.

Sold Here Only 
&t 50c & Pound

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Church Bt.reet

Salisbury, Maryland

AN OPEN ADDRESS
TO THE

Democrats of Wicomico County,
FROM THE

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE

*$..

OASST AFFAIRS
f

  -for-ffA'LL WEAR is in 
deed classy. It has the 
snap, the fit, thw appear 
ance that you're looking I 
for. For instance, there's 
our Tan, Gun and Patent 
Colt Shoes for men who 
are particular, not alone 
as to style, hut also as to 
leather and workman 
ship. They need but try 
ing on and a searching 
inspection to convince 
you that jn them you do 
secure maximum value. 

'•• Step in now.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Or. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division, 
SALISBURY, MD.

jfU work ff/vi* tAf *••*/ cart 
ful aiitmtiom, and t/om* accordimy 
to tk* Imtitt M/mmt/f/9 mttketl*.

3HOWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

elow 
ge. Dr. P. J. Barclay ]

DENTIST
GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

A SPECIALTY
Careful attention given to chil 

dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCCS MODCRATE
L Office, 500 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
»••••)••••••••••••»••••***

Furor

Md.

Oennaai Coach StellhM. For service 
.t Win- «  Coo|W«dprlntiUld tana 

Oratem Mttta, frooav

To tbe Democrats of Wicomico Coqnty:

We are now on the home-stretch of the present cam 
paign in Wicomico County, and we take this opportunity to 
call upon all Democrats to line-up for the triumphant elec 
tion of our State and Local tickets. The present fight in this 
county means much to every citizen, no matter what his 
political affiliation might be; but we especially urge the 
Democratic voters and those of Independent thought to vote 
the Democratic ticket.

The Democratic party has successfully managed our 
financial affairs for the past 42 years ; organized and formed 
the county ; built up all her internal improvements, and has 
so successfully, honestly, and faithfully performed^its duties 
that to-day we have one of the most prosperous and grow 
ing counties in the State. It is distinctively a county without 
graft. Our moneys are honestly spent and our affairs 
hone&ly managed. We stand to-day on the eve of an era 
of greater improvements in all departments of our local 
government. Our County Commissioners have done some 
splendid work in the way of building roads, and are now 
in the mids> or carrying this work to far greater lengths. We 
therefore call opon all our Democrats, as well as those of 
other political faith, who are interested in seeing this work 
carried on to completion, to stand out boldly for the Demo 
cratic ticket. The conditions in Wicomico County, under 
Democratic control, have improved year by year, and at the 
same time our tax rate has been kept down to a minimum, 
and our assessments on a low basis. \ '   ;

Taking all these things into consideration, we believe 
that v/c can appeal to the sounder judgment of our voters, 
withou: regard to politics, to "LET WELL ENOUGH 
ALONE." There certainly can be nothing gained by a 
change in our local government, and the class of meti nomi 
nated this year by the Democrats is a guarantee of faithful 
performance of public duty, along conservative, but pro 
gressive lines adopted by the Democratic party in Wicomico 
County the bed-rock upon which we have built up one of 
the most prosperous, peaceful, and happy communities in 
the State of Maryland.

Senator Blair Lee says that every Democrat in Maryland 
should vote the Democratic State Ticket. He claims it' is 
a duty as well as a privilege to vote for the successful can 
didates in the last primary fight. He says the doctrine of 
Majority Rule is the fundamental principle of the Demo 
cratic party, and he calls on all his friends in the State who 
voted for him in the Primaries to vote for Senator Gorman 
and his associates. . .,-.••... < »;-,, >

We appeal to every White Mari in Wicomico County 
to vote for the Hon. Arthur Pue Gorman for Governor and 
tys associates, Messrs. Poe and Harrington. Mr. German's 
election will mean four more years of progress and good 
government in Maryland. He is equipped by training to 
handle our affairs with credit to the State and with credit 
to the Democratic party. The election of Goldsborough 
would mean a return to the conditions prevailing in Mary 
land from 1895 to 1900, when crime, debuchery and negro 
rowdyism was rampant in Maryland The election of 
Goldsborough will also mean the loss of Maryland to the 
Democratic National Ticket next year, when everything 
points to the election of a Democratic President and the 
relief of the people from the, yoke of oppression by the 
Trusts and Republican Monopolies of the Country. The 
Presidency may depend upon Maryland's vote next year, 
and it is the duty of every Democrat in Wicomico County 
to stand by their guns this year and keep from power the 
gang of Federal Spoilsmen who grabbed thp State in 1895, 
and who are agaitvattempting to do the same thing.

Democrats, do not forget the dreadful days following 
1895. The white women of Southern Maryland and the 
Eastern Shore who* trembled with fear during those four 
dreadful years of Republican blight and disorder are holding 
up! their hands to you to-day to vote the Democratic ticket 
this.year and elect a Democratic Governor to keep away 
the terror of another four years of Republican misrule and 
negro aggressiveness.

We therefore ask you to stand true to the Democratic 
party in this contest, and to get out and do what you can to 
help along Democratic victory, both for the Ticket and the 
Amendment.

With best wishes for Democratic success, we are,

Youw Very Truly,

Democratic State Central Committee,
JAS. T. TRUITT, Chairman.

M. V. BREWINGTON, Secretary.

GREAT MEETING IN SAIIS-
bury Thousands Of Democrats Present- 

Overflow Meetings Held.

TAFT PROCLAIMS THANKS- DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS
diving Day. Thursday. November 30th. Set

Ai forecasted in thii paper lu ita 
last week'* laine, Salisbury gave the 
Democratic candidate*, one of the 
most enthusiastic meeting* held here 
in recent yean. Early In the day tlie 
streets commenced to Oil np with farm 
er* and residents of other towna in the 
County, all anxluna to too and meet 
the Democratic candidates and the 
other big men of the party who were 
present on that occasion. The after 
noon meeting which waa held In Ol- 
man'i Opera House waa a great mo- 
cess both from, trip standpoint of at 
tendance and inteiest taken. The 
stage was fittingly decorated for the 
occasion and the Southern Band fur 
nished music.

The meeting was presided 'over by 
Mr. W. O. Mltohell, one of Wicomi- 
GO'S most progress IT p. and , prosperous 
farmers. In a few brief words be ex- 
plalnnd the purpose of the meeting 
and then Introduced the speaker*

One of the first speaker* was Edgar 
Alien Poe. candidate for Attorney 
General, who called the attention of 
the audience to the different methods 
used to nominate the Republican and 
Democratic tickets, showing that be 
and his associates on the 
ticket weie named In a primary In 
which close to 100,000 Democrats par 
ticipated, while Mi. Ooldsbnrough 
and his associates on the Republican 
ticket were named by a few of the 
party leaders.

Sen. Blair Lee, tne opponent of 
Mr Oorman in the recent primaries, 
followed Mr. Poe, and It is saying 
nothing to the discredit of any of 
thoie present to say his was the real 
ovation uf the day. Democrats all 
over the state nnlre In praising tieoa- 
tor Lee forfhls open and manly course 
in supporting Mr. German's candidacy 
for Uovernor. So many men when 
defeated In a bitter and close primary 
are so embittered by their defeat, that 
the support given theli successful ri 
val is but lake-warm to say the least. 
Not so. however, with Mr. Lee. He

irecngnUes the merits of bit opponents, 
and Is trne to his word to give him 
the same hearty support he would 
have expected It the fates had reverted 
the verdict given In the primariet. A 

j man who Is able to so gracefully au 
! cept defeat, is bnnnd to be some day 
'a* graceful n winner. Mr. Lee Is a 
; great believer In the Dliect Primaries, 
and says that la the right place to 
tight out patty differences. We quote 
a portion of his speech : 

I "I apprmati-the support'yon peo 
ple gave mei l»»t sntnmer. Ftom all 

1 Ronrurs I have Inokod Into the detalli) 
 of I he alleged ItreuulatUv In the prl- 
! mary election, bat full to see how It 
i can effect the. State ticket and I im 
; confident tint Mr. German Is vonr 
I legal candidate for Governor. Now 
is the time that the two grant wings 
of the patty should cnrae together and 
co-operate.

"Bone people have acquired the 
habit ot moving from party to party 
and may continue to do so without re 
gard to the past. This fall we have 
an excellent opportunity for cleaning 
np the trc oblea of the party. It is 
no reflection to say that the party 
nreds cleaning. We must clean up 
everything now and then, no matter 
how much we respect and revere it. 
And, moving from one party to an 
other party which la raoru dirty than 
ours »hnwi very ponpjndgemenr."

I have been called a hero by some 
of ray friends because I atn ont In thn 
interest of Mr. German and'l don't like 
It. I am not a hero; I'm simply a 
plain rsgnlni Democrat.

"Let no man attempt to gainsay 
the judgement nf the ' whole- people 
but ra'l>er let them ratify thla Stat* 
ticket . which they lia»« nominated 
from top to bottom 1 '

Mr. Emerson O Harrlngton. can 
didate fnr Comptroller made the last 
speech In the afteinoon. Mr FUr- 
ring ton In his speech ablv defended 
the policies of bis part and polnt-fl 
with pride to the record. He ended 
ils address with a strong plea to the 

democrats present to stand by their 
party and their party's nominees In 
lie comlug election

fwnhifl Session.
In the evening, the meeting was 

called to order by the Hon. L. Atwood 
3ennett, who made an eloqnent ap 
peal to the democrats of,the oonnty to 
itand together and elect the ticket 
state and c«anty. The first- speaker 
ot the evening wss Mr. Albert O. 
Kltolil*. of Baltimore, who gave an 
addteis In which he ably discussed the 
Issues of the campaign and reviewed 
tbe uwrlta of the two parties, tamed- 
latsy after Mr. Bltolile's address came 
Mr. German, the democratic stand 
ard bearer In this fight. Mr. Oorman 
was given a hearty and enthusiastic 
reception by thoe* who Billed the 
Opera House to overfluwln*. Mr. 
Oorman made a manly open address 
and gave the people nla assurance that 
If elected Governor that he would 
carry oak In iptrll as'well aa In letter 
ever pledge of the Democratic flat- 
term and those which he had advo 
cated In addition to the*e. Mi. Gor 
man la a man wboae manner and char- 
aotei glvee the people conftdenoe In

Apart As Day Of Prayer And 
National HoUay.

Preaident Taft on Monday issued 
bis annual Thanksgiving proclama 
tion, calling upon tjitlcens of the 
United States to celebrate Thursday, 
tbe 30th of November, next as a day 
ot thanksgiving and prayer. Tbe pro 
clamation reads as follows; 

'' The people of this land having by 
long sanction and Draotioe set apart 
toward the close of each passing year 
« day on wbloh to oease from tbelr 
labors and assemble for the purpose of 
giving praise to Him who is the anth- 
or'of the blessings thev have enjoyed, 
it is my duty as Chief Exeaqttv» to 
designate at this tine the day for the 
fnlflllent of this devout purpose.

Our country bas been signally fav 
ored in many ways The round of the 
seasons has brought, rich harvests. 
Onr Industries barn thriven far be 
yond onr domestic needs, tbe produc 
tion of on- labors are daily finding 
enlarged markets abroad. We have 
been free from the curses of pestil 
ence, ot famine and of war.

Onr national counsels have farther 
ed tbe cause of peace in other lands 
and the spirit of benevolence bas 

Democratic .brought as into closer touch with 
other peoples, to the strengthening or 
tbe bonds of fellowship and good will 
that link us to onr comrades in tbe 
universal bn therhond of nations. 
Strong in the sense of onr own right 
and inspired by a strong sense of the 
rights nf others we lire in peace and 
harmony with the world.

Rich in tbe priceless possession 
and abundant resources, wherewith 
tbe unstinted bounty of Ood has en 
dowed ns, we are nnselDshly glad 
when other peoples pass onward to 
prosperity and peace. That the (treat 
privileges we enjoy may oontinne and 
that each coming year may see our 
country more firmly established in 
the regard and esteem of onr fellow 
nations is tbe prayer that should arise 
in everv thankful heart

Wherefore, I William Howard 
Taft, President nf the United States

Seems Certain. Outlook Bright hi Most Sec-
lions-local Conditions Satisfactory.
Immediately after tbe Primary 

election, especially after the discov 
ery of fraud in tbe counting of the 
ballots tn Baltimore Olty. tbe outlook 
for democratic anoeess was not of the 
brightest. Sen. Blalr Lee's frank 
and manly attitude together with tbe 
hard work of others in syropatbv with 
hire, did much to smooth over any 
feeling left by the hard fought pri 
mary contest Mr. Oorman 1 * atti 
tude in reaard to tbe falsifying ot the 
retnrns in Baltimore City has had a 
big effaet'npon public sentiment- 
which a* first wat prone to throw tb« 
blame upon everything and everyhodv 
democratic. It baa come to be recog 
nised that without his support the 
count by the grand jury in Baltimore

of America, designate Thursday, the 
thirtieth of November next, aa a day 
of thanksgiving and prayer and earn 
estly call upon my countrymen and 
upon all tbst dwell under the flag of 
onr beloved country, then to meet in 
their accustomed places of worship 
to join in offering praise to Almighty 
God and devout thanks for tbe loving 
mercies he bas given tn ns

"In wltneas thereof, I have here 
unto sot my hand and caused the seal 
ot tne United States to be affixed."

Done at the city of Chicago this 
thirtieth day of Ootuber in the year of 
our T.ord ono thousand, nlnn hundred 
and eleven and of tbe independence 
of the United States of America the 
one hundred and thirty sixth

By tbe President
P. O. Knox. Secretary of State.

ills promises, wliloli was very evident 
from ttie manner tlioa? present took 
his speech. We quote a portion of 
his Hpseoli.

"I want.to eay that I deeply apprec 
iate the loyal support given to me In 
the recent Democratic primaries, and 
hope that at the end of the fonr years 
of mv administration and I say this 
becanat) I belteve that the Democratic 
party will be triumphant on Novem 
ber 7th. that no man that voted for me, 
or mf friend. Senator Lee may l.ave 
tianse to be ashamed of tbe executive 
of the State.

"I will go into the office with one 
desire and one purpose, to sorve th» 
people of the state.' I am a Democrat 
and 1 am a politician, as I have said. 
I belteve that poll 11 OB are essential 
 ml nnnesRHry to mansgu and control 
the destinies of any State or conn y. 
Without, the oountrv cannot develop 
or progress. I therefore come before 
yon as one who is Interested In ttie 
government In good government, and 
I unhesitatingly sav that I believe 
that the only wn.v that Maryland nan 
have good government is by Democrat 
ic administration.

Following Mr. German wan onr 
most excellent Governor, Hon. Austin 
L. Orotlmrs To appreciate the warmth 
of his reoMptloo bv the Democrats 
and all others there one wonld have 
to be present. Qov. Orotl-' in in de- 
svrvtdly very popnlur with W loom loo 
oonntians for his effort in behalf nf 
good roads, as well as his light to nar- 
ry through every platform made In 
the convention which nominated him 
for Governor. Upon the splendid rec 
ord made bv nls partv during his ad 
ministration, the Democrats are mak 
ing this campaign, without its record 
of achievement and promises fulfilled 
they wonld not have much to go be- 
fore the people asking them to con 
tinue the party lu power.

Governor Oroihers made what Is 
generally regarded an the best speech 
of the day, and one that probably had 
a gieat effect npon those who were de 
bating aa to the proper oonrse to pur 
sue In regard to the coming eleotlon. 

Altogether the meetings held here 
tin Saturday were very sncopsefnl from 
whatever standpoint they may ba con 
sidered. They had the effect uf furth 
er solidifying Democratic sentiment 
and will doubiloaa prove a valuable 
aid In getting ont the vote to the polls 
on Tuesday.

Oity wonl'd never have been allowed 
to proceed. This stand has convinc 
ed tbe people that no matter wbo 
else in tte party may have been guil 
ty, Mr. Go'tuan's hands were clean. 

When all tbese came to be consid 
ered by tbe people a very noticeable 
change began to take plaue in Public 
sentiment Those who naa been sil 
ent, or openly denouncing the party 
began to take an active Interest in its 
snooess. This movement has contin 
ued to erow nntll today a few days 
before election there Is hardly a man 
prominently connected with the dem 
ocratic part) in the- State but who is 
giving his party oven and active sup 
port. In Baltimore Oity where the 
effect of tbe primary cheating was 
felt to its greatest extent, this feellne 
of the democrats to get together and 
snpport the party's nominees Is more 
pronounced tban in other sections of 
the State. This great ohanga in onli- 
llo sentiments there Is the basis for 
the confidence now seen in democrat 
ic circles everywhere WhllM a few 
weeks ago this olty was olaned by 
onr leaders in prutate conversation 
as sure to give the republican candi 
dacy a majority today they are pub 
licly and privately claiming the oily 
for the entire state democratic tick 
et by majorities variously estimately 
from 6,000 to 10.0CO.

In all other portions of the state 
with few oxoepttoni tbe same confi 
dence exists in the party ranks. In 
Western Maryland, where it haa been 
reported that cbe republican, party 
wonld give Mr. Ooldsbornngh an old 
time majority, the democrats are 
claiming that if tne republicans cnr- 
rv it at all, It will be bv a very small 
margin. Southern Maryland will pro- 
bnnlv dive Mr. Goldsboronsh IM nun 
al republican True Baltimore Oonn 
ty ia confidently counted npon by the 
democrats to roll np a majority of 
from 1600 to 2600.

On thn KnHtern Shoie, Somerset and 
Uorchejter, aud uiavbe Kent, wi ; l 
pcobably bo found In the Rupnblltan 
columns. With tbese txubUtions tlie 
other Counties are exported to give 
tlielr usual Demunratlo uinjorlcy. It 
In eitlmated that Gurmau'a majority 
on the Eastern Shoie will inrely reach 
1600 and may go as high ss 3600.

As far as one can judge here in Wt- 
oomloo the ticket will receive its usu 
al support and. Mr. Gorman leave 
here with not less than 600 majority. 
Worcester Is expected to cuine over 
with at least 8uO majority. Somerset 
Is a very nuoertaln proposition owing 
to the big mix op on local affairs.- An 
independent Democratic ticket Is lu 
the Held, while tbe Kuuublloans did 
not nominate a local ticket. It Is 
claimed by the Democrats that the In 
dependent Uflket. ,wUl not Jioj^^e, 
State osndldates aa' 'both JactloWare

JOHN VALENTINE DENNIS
Passes Into The Great Unknown leaves 

Many Descendants.
Entered into the life eternal Octo 

ber tbe 29th, 191,1. John Valentine 
Dennis, aged 81 years, B4 days. De 
ceased WM the eldest son ot tbe late 
Little tun and Betsy K. Dernlk. He 
leaves besides hU aged widom, the fol 
lowing (children: Mrs. Charles Cooper 
ofJWhaleyville.Mrs. Uriu WIlkinsotYof 
Farmlngton, Del., Mrs. Sidney Ganlt, 
Mrs. Wm. Uollaud. Mn. Andrew 
Oonlhonrn and Mrs. Hilary Hudson of 
near St. Martins, Messrs. Oyrns W. 
of NHW Jersey, J Jjee of Wango. John 
L. and Oharles W. nfnearSr. Martins. 
Alsn 68 grand children and 10 groat 
grand children; one brother. Wash 
ington I Dennis and one sister, 
Auianrla E. Duunis, of Berlin.

H<t was a farmer and an industriae* 
woiker until the Infirmities of age
robbtd him of his strength. He was 
a kludly natnred gentleman. He was 
a menft/M-of the Presbyterian Church, 
and a t/ulhTuV attendant upon ita ser 
vices, nntll failing health, atiefcgth 
and loss of hearing renderejUso'ch a> 
tendance Impracticable. ' J

Funeral services, conducted by Bev. 
John L. Nichols. of Whaleyvllle, 
were held in tl.e Southern M. B. 
Ohcrch at St. Martins. Interment 
was lu Buckingham Presbyterian Cem 
etery on October tbe 81st

Death of Ralph Hamblin.
Mr. Ralph Hauihlin,   well known 

i itlccn of Wango, illrdTiiorida; even 
ing, Ortubf r (lie 36th, after ID UlneM 
of nix werk-t at the »RO of Hi. leaving

w ife and one daughter. aged fort 
>ea-s Thp wife It a daughter of Mr. 
Denarii Q Artklui, of (lilt oaouty.

Funeral service* wrre oondncttd on 
8«tnrda* afternoon bj Elder A. B. 
Francis lu Forett Grove Olioroh, In- 
t«rroent bnln« in the family lot The 
funeral WM largely attended by rela 
tion and ftltuds.

K'»!UH It their hearty support. The 
beit I u 'o rined however concede thli 
onnnty to the Republican*. Jntt what 
effeut the policy of the Bfpnbllcan 
party In refusing to nominate a tick- 
etjin the Wilton Ballot Lnw Counties 
ii {going to have upon the vote in 
triHM oonnties. is a question that haa 
politiciauB of both aldti figuring. Th^ 
Kepablicant did It in hopes that it v 
woo Id nmttn thn ticket leu complica 
ted fur timir title to vote and that de-

tlie nhJM I of ihn law. which ia to 
Keep tin- nilotml man from voting In* 
ih<>Mi udiiutitp. If it hm the «n>ct of 
doing thin la these cooatlts some big

rlbM will probably he in store for 
tliu DoiuocraU when the rote U tab- 
nlaind.

Tlie Deroooratf, lioweter. lay that 
it will do tlie Republicans mote harm\ 
(Inn gcod ai t-ho abituce of ttie looal 
llukot will !>>;« tlip rttect of making 
the KnpnbliRaoa in those counties lake 
w»rni in tlie pnjufDt fight, IIB well aa 
i ituim hard freliug among many who 
had ambitious for tlie Domination. 
Which tide ii correct cau Duly be H>14 
after' the election. J Altboogh both 
iildei a-e claloiing the e leu 1 1 on both 
are anxious to know how the gree\t ei- 
lent vote of the state U going to be) 
oast. Un thin point the Demoerata 
seem to be more confident became the 
great Indepmident leaden of this il 
ia at vote are far tun moat part onl In 
the open iap|iortlng Mr. Ourman and 
|I!H niaociatet>. Baltimore Git* la rec- 
ogniied as tlie pivotal polut aa either 
nde maj ueed it to win. The Demo 
crats may win If it goes against them

cans will IIHVB to carry it to win.

BAtiNG-POWDEI
^Absolutely Ptti

s

Motes Home Bating Easy
No other aid to the housewife 
u to great, no other agent M» 
m^tf"! and 'ift**1) in »»*»>rt»iaj 
delicious, wholesome food*

The only Baking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Ma MImm
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SALIMOHES BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON > ;H-.^"

MEN yS FALL UNDERWEAR 
OF UNUSUAL GOODNESS

business a a plain everyday busmen   bat we 
it ia an unusual way.

Tltt SMD' 
hsnre Hted .it avt of the rut

Rrst. we have an onusualy wide range of Myle* at each price; ami. 
. we h*ve the out-of-the ordinary sizes which most of the stores do 

ttothaodk. So, t you are extm-tal or extra-short, tat for any reason reqom 
underwear outside of the standard teak of size*, you can be practically sura 
of finding it in the Hochachild, Kohn & Co. Men's Store.

As a result of our policy, our men's underwear business has grown 
steadily; and as a result of this growth, we can purchase in quantities sufficient 
to secure to us every posstle price advantage. You are sure to get from us 
the best men's underwear dial your money can possibly buy.

AtBOeaGarmmt. Men'tMwann. 
rvsjH rUbed Underwear; looj^er. 

akin* long draweo. wini dooUe teat.

AtMcaGanMB*. Men'.Mafioa- 
w^kt Merino Underwear- Brirtol make; 

waa« and nabnl; leaj J»m lhati

Meo'tMednm-
of conp^d 

  la« coUbrated

AtTSea
siaw Kvocd

Wool Uadarwear - Norfolk 
Nnr Braatwkk and BoSol suko; 

with

At $1.00   GansMt. Mm'.N^nal 
Wosl Kbbtd lUnmr;
    . *^ -U J---1.1-.

 sssskal« QMlWn WHH uDVUBa

At $140 a Can, sot. MV.

lsa« slen* sairts sad lea« dnwen, waft

At $1.50 and $2.00 a GanMot, 
Men'i Medium- weight Stuttjuter Nalnral 
Wool Underwear, loog-Jeera (Lift; draw- 
en; m regular and em* axes. '    

At $1.50 a GaniMat. Men's AH.
  

uftBiI color. 

At 9240 a Games*. MsasMsoV

At SOeaad 
Meo's H-»y- 

; V"

a 
Cottasi

**l Us.

AtSOe,7Seaad$lJOOa 
Ma-i He.Ty.was>! FUed Uadwwsap

At 75c. 
*UO and 93.2S. Mea's Many.
was}! Ntfsnl Wool Undaweat, fa 
Brianl aad whita; kas>sbef« slaVtst losf
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Why We Ask You To Make 
This Your Bank

THIS IS A SAFE BANK; not alone i.. fiiuu.. i .1 
strvn^th and backing, l>ut safe, also, beoiusf i>[ i;> 
conservative \»*l progressive policy, nnd lu-«-inis« 

of it* steadily inereassinf: lewmrcea and ImsiiifsH. It is 
an ACCOMMODATING bank, recognizing that its duty t" its 
customers and the coinniunity require* it to be HU-n.l, 
reuHonable and helpful, while still being cautious and 
biidi H688 like. It prjden itself on the speed and precision 
of its Bervice. It is fair in itn charges. It, gives its cus 
tomers every couveiii.-nce, c«)inf.<rt and'a^i-Unce that 
a good bank can give. (Jome and see us.

LEY1W. 
PrnilMt

RMT. C. McCAIDUU 
Ykt-PntMnt nt Trtttvir

DIRECTORS
Levin W. Dorman Wm K
James T. Trait* Kobt. C. McOaudliah
Dr. J. McF. Dick Patrick H. Doody
Thos. H. Mitcheli Wm. C Miiehell
John R Dulany Whitefleld 8 Lowe
Wm. B. TUfbman Chas. T. Levineas

PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY

Bultock Spence.
A veiy pretty wedding took place 

at the ''Arlington" Hotel on the even 
ing of Thursday, October the twenty 
»izth. the contracting parties being 
Miss Mary Leauora Hpetx**, daughter 
of the late Irving Spenoe, Esq., ot 
Suow Hill, Maryland, and Mr. Will 
iam Kobert Bullock, of Greenwood, 
South Carolina

Tbe bride entered the parlors on 
the arm of her brother. Pro!. Thomas 
Humphreys Bpenoe. Vice President of 
lh« Maryland Agricultural College. 
She wow. a gown of white Parisian 
fibre aud carried lillies of the valley. 
Her attendant was Miss] Marguerite 
Loraine Mattitie, of Hyattsville, Mary- 
laud, who wore a Princess gown of 
yellow meBsalene, vellnd in marqni 
Bottn of pale lavender and carried yel 
low roses   The best man was Mr. 
Jnlm W. Bollock, uf Atlanta, Geor 
uia, brother of the Rrootu. The cere 
monv was performed in the presanoe 
of the members of the two Immediate 
families. Mr. Vrallaua Rn'Icllffe. of 
the New York Avenue Prcsbverian 
Uhntoh, officiating.

Following the ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullock received the oongratnla- 

j tiooti of their many friends at a re- 
ircpnqn given by the brides' brother 
i aud sisttir, frrfiaaor nnd Mrs. Thomas 
i Hatupherys Spnnce, of College Park, 
! Maryland.
i The rooms were beautifully deoora- 
1 1 d for the occasion in palms, white 
and yellow ohr*nanthenitsms, and an 
  robestra composed of harp and vio 
lins, furnished mnsio while light re 
freshments were served nndei the Ar- 
lingtou managements

After the recaption Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnllonk weru driven to the home of 
the brides' sister. Dr. and Mrs. Thom 
as Malcolm Priie, "The Iowa" aud 
le't on the ten o'clock train fpi the 
far south. They will make their home 
in Greenwood, South Carolina.

Miss Spenoe comes of the distin 
guished family of Spences on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, being a 
daughter of the lute Irving Spenoe, 
a member of the Bar o' Snow Hill for 
many years and a man of letters whose 
pretty home ''Lansriowne" within 
two miles of that town was noted in 
nMen day for tun proverbial hospital 
ity of the Eastern Shore to be enjoyed 
within Its gates On her mothers 
  ide she is descended from the Huiu- 

Iphreys* of Salisbury, Md., botli fauii- 
\ ben being prominent in both llteraty 
and social circles for many years. 

I Mr. Bullock Is a member of the 
wall known Georgia family ot that 

' i:ame and lisa filled buccesatnlly sev 
eiul responsible political positions in 

, his native town of Greenwood, where 
ha is very popular among his oonstlt- 
nuncy.

1 Among the out of town guests were: 
Mr. Walter C. Humphreys, Mrs. Belle 
Humphreys Jones, Misses Let I Ha and 
Mnry Houston, of Sal into ry, Md; Mr. 
John W. Bullock, Ailn,;M, Qa; Mr. 
Coke Turner, Greenwood. 8. C; Mr. 

| and Mis. Thomas Malnnlm Price. Mr. 
i aud Mrs. Charles H. Stanley, Laurel, 
! Md; Mr. and Mr*. Geoign H. Oalvert- 
| Jr., Dr. and Mm. Rlolmid W. Stives, 
i i«r Hruf. and Mrs. W T L. Talla- 
i '.-i to, Miss TalUferro, Direotor and 

Mrs. Harry "B. J. Pullet son, Mr. and 
Mrs Thos. H Syiuons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Turner Hsrrlmn. Dr. and Mrs. 
Thos. Hsrdy Taliferro, Mr. and Mrs 
Ohas. 8 UlnliAidson. Dr. and Mrs. 
H. H. BncKlny. Prof, and Mrs. Frank 
B tiombeigei, Mr Hensohel Ford, 
Mr. and Mis. Ohas P. Close. Mr. Her 
man Beokeustrater, Mr. L. B. Brotigu- 
ton, Mr. Octavns Evtisfield, Miss Lil. 
llan Eversfleld, Mr. and Mrs Thos. H, 
White, Mr. ana Mrs. Julian J. Pal- 
more. College Park, Md; Misses Dav- 
Is. Mllford, Del; Mr. Frank K. Kent, 
Miss Virginia McQaw, Miss Kllttbetb 
Brown, Baltimore, Md; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. 8. Keeob. Towsun. Md; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.. J. T. Graham. Starksvllle, 
Miss; Miss Maude Lattice.' Mr. and 
Mrs. N. H. Sploknall. Mr. aud Mrs. 
Edw. Fuller. Mrs R. O. Uobbs, Mrr. 
John Leper. Hyatsjvllle, Md.' -i...

RW YUKK, FH1UA. « M)RKOUC H; K-
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPKAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LIMB.

MAKES WORKEASfR.

Safcbury People Are Pleased To Lean 
How II Is Done.

It's pretty bard to attend to dntlM 
With a constantly achlnu back; 
With annoy inu urinary disorders 
Doan's Kidney Pills have made work 

eitlser.
Bo thousands have gratefully tastt- 

fled. They 're for bad backs.
They're for weak kidneys.
Salisbury people aladly recommend 

Ooan's
John H. Smith. 904 Pine Bt Balls- 

bury, Md., says: " I am a firm be- 
liver in the merit of Ooan's Kidney 
Pills. For years my kidneys were dis 
ordered and there w«re times when 
my back was so floro that I had to lay 
off from vork. The kidney secretions 
also caused me aunoyanon I had 
beard Doau's Kidney Pills hiably 
recommended and ttnally began tbeir 
use The retm!t» were highly satis 
factory. I improved at once and I re 
ceived far more benefit from Doan's 
Kidney Pills than from all other rem 
edies I ever took combined."

For rale by oil dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Mliunrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other.

SEC1IRIR In Case 01 flRI
Is what we all want U's our firm, 
' 'We, Us 4 Oo,,' thai can R|TC It to you. 
Have u« wrlic up one uf our

"Sife-H-eibritlir nri iRurnci Pollcltt"
and you can rent In peace. We want 
to  our*, n urutul "Cioaranoe Sale" of 
p illcli>tv ami (In double our customs 
business) «t tltm time of the year, 
policy from   ou will hulpont. 
ma ke It hi-

STOPZ^CAREVS

IN EFFKOT JOLT 8,19U.

ANO GET- A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

CHATTANOOGA PLOW

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St.. C p. m. Tuesday, Thurnday 
and Saturday I weather permitting), fur 
Hooper s Island, 1 00 a. m.; Wingitc's 
Point, 1.40 a. m.; Deal s Island, 8 80 
a. m.; Nantfooke, 4.80 a. m.; Mu Ver 
non, 5.45 a. m ; White Haven, 6.00 a m ; 
Widgeon, 6 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0 40 
a, m ; Quantioo, 7.00 a in.; Salunury, 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury' 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday at IjOO 
p. m. (weather perm tting). for Quan 
tioo. 2.10 p m.; Alien Wharf. 3 50 p.m.; 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Htven, 8.35 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 4 00 p.m.; Nunii- 
coke, 5 80 p. m.: Deal's Uland, 6.80 p. 
m ; Wlngate's Point, 8 00 p m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p. m. ; arrive Baltimore

T. MURDOCH. 
Gin. P«|. Agent.

WILLARD THOMSON, 
Out.

Wanted.
Comfortable rooms iu home, with 

or without board, for ministers dur 
ing the coming sessions of the Vir 
ginia Auuual Conference. Notify

J. FRANKLIN CAREY.

I Can Sell Your Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore, Md.

' One-horse Steel Benin... 
' Two-horse Steel Beam

Acme Harrow..._.._._,
Steel Spikes

$ 5.25 
... 8.BO 

16.00 
10.00

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE i ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SOHEDtJLB ErFBOTIVB 8KPT. 18, 1911,

THE RELIABILITY

EA8T BOUND.
n

Lv Baltimore .......
Ballot. r>- . 

ArOOmiOiiy.....i

t« 
r M
4.IU

11.00 
PMNOOS 

WESTBOUND.

AM P M
L.V Ocean City...... .......6.80 2.15

Salisbury...................7.BO 8.38
Ar Baltimore................. _UO   

PK PX

 Saturday only, t Dally except Saturday and 
Handay. t Dal ly except Sunday.

W1LLABD THOMSON. 
Qen'I Manager.

I. K. JONES, D. P. A.

T.5MUEDOCH. 
Ucn. Pan. Afrt

Best Display in This City

HOT «<> COLD

BATHS
\t Twilley 4k Beam's, Main 8r>-'

Salisbury, Md 
 \ man in attendance to groom t

after the hath.
Shoes shined (or 6 oente and the 

BEST 3HAVE IN TOWN.
TWILLEY a HEARN.

Htreel. - SAU8BUKY, ML 
Ntar Opera Jloaae.

One hundrwl Cultivators at..___...____ 2.85 

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buy+ljfr

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE ^ 

Phone 461-B r \ FRTJITLAND,

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO ..... ,

T. N. STAYTON f
- Produce Commission Merchant _

Top Prict-8 for Poultry and Eggs. High mnrket buyer 
of ull kinds of Berri»-fl, Fniita, Me'oue »iid OunialoujieB.. 
Alsg Fieh, Oyateiv, Graii., St-n-k, Vegetables, &c. ;  '.> •",-.

Rrompt R«turn» for SrilpmentSB.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL

: : Cull on or write :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

•W--

I MF

MBS. C. W. TAYLOK shown the largest nnd most com 
plete "/* of Millinery ia the city. Now Hntij in every week 
iliirjxt the ncaaon. All the newpia things in Trimmings, 
lyfamcnts Fringes. Fancv Feathers, Natural Winm and 

^/ilk Cordx. A i.ew line of Net Veilings in all colon; Fancy 
OoinlMt and Pint for th hair Our Bnby Cap Department 
is complete. All nvnr things for children'* hendx Moiirnini: 
Millinery unsurpassed; usk to see it Silk Velvet 7f>c nnd 
 I 01) per yur4y> Frenc'i Hat-i, Dutch Bonnrta. I'.euvcr and 
Vvlour Hat« Hnd Soft Felts HTWc give 5 per tent on all 
rnvh purchiwtv; ask for it

M RS. G. \A/. TAYL.O R
I 816 Main Blrrat SALISBURY, MD >-•''"-',- Phone No. 426 

       <»  •

Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new accoonlt oo 
our Lednr for 1911, we are maktaf a 
special offer of Printing, as follows:

Let Us Quote You 
On Hay

IN OAK LOADS OE LESS  DELIVERED ANY 
WHERE ON THE SHORE.

A postal will receive immediate attention.

YOUH* VBBY TBOLY,

6 CO., Baltimore. Md.

At the New Academy Of 
w-:»>w Music, s..,-^ **w '. ": :  . "-   . ',.' ':"••:•• \^- 

The new Academy of Movie, Baltl 
more, certainly are giving their pa- •> 
Irons an nnasnally (tab line of plays, t 
and that (he theatre going public are 
uppreolatlng the efforts of the man 
agement is shown by the excellent 
baslnen that tills theatre Is doing 
uvery week. For the week of Novem 
ber the nth, another very strong at 
traction is annooncpa: !t being Lain 
Glaser, who has hoen called the qneen 
f the light opnra stage, in a nuw 

V^nnesr opera, with the title ol 
' MlB» IJadelHaok   

Thli Ear»iiean sensation, with Its 
fascinating melodies, played last year 
In ctmrly 800 continental tiitins IU 
uliariul'og title role proved to be «s 
aotly what Miss Chaser had bf«n seek 
log ever sinoe her well remuuibered 
triumph in "Dolly Warden ''

Starts Much I rouble.
i

If all ueoplA knew tbat neglect of 
constipation wonld. result in severe 
indigestion, vellow janndlue or virn 
lent liver tronble they wonld loon 
take Dr. King's New Lite Pills and 
end it. Its the only safe war. Best 
or bilonsnoas, headache, dyspepsia, 
obllls and debility. 860 at all drug 
gists.

800 LrtUrh»a4«, 
SOO BsivalqpM. 
BOO Biulntu.Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but first-alass and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample*

t.$4J5
if desired.

c
Charles and Lombard Streets, 

*#& BALTIMORE, MD.

Good Teams * Hire
And prompt service rendered, Pawengers 

. taken anywhere. Call us'up 
 . at any time1. '

"itfc. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale <£ Exchange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Oonrt House Phone 00.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.

FRUIT, PRODUCE.
SOUTHERN TRUCK

i f\ ft • I,*
Illll* VnOPIOltlQC

1 Hill ullnlilff lllriN, , Will WWUUIUIIlMW

tb» Botikn Prult nd Prodac* Bzcluan, BMt 
*. and Comnluloa M.rcbanU1 LMCM of UM U

^. Cr.lons, Poaliry, G<tmt,f Florida Oranges, Peaches, Sc.
'''" ; «1 - Appln. anrt K|| 8in»ll 
f""   B»a.,^Ve«..('Hi>blifee. Rai 
'' ""'1 aiHJHwee'Put«t (M-«.»ii.!KllVflt«uibl 
WR'trraelun.*C«uUloune»-c«rloU»»p»olil!!J.^

;  * CO>S>l«rC«, ilUtf SUtw.

| ; aXrMallerU^B^-n*u1^ .%'««<>» < Mont of Itovt,.., Oomnuntol AgmeUt (Bnulttrm oxa

fe fll'IOI SOitft Market Street. BOSTON r MiSS.
Alto Stores f, 6. 7 and t, Boito* dr Main* ProdwM Market,

 U..T
, VI

; '.<jj>(r' i
IfliW I * ^^ ^* ML'* J.-^hr^-^f-v .-.*•.

T.'' 1

IHi

^\^^

For Sale
YOUR PIOK OK

3 GOOD ROAD HOFVS&S
Apply to

i

i
O. I. T L.ONO,

Fruitland, Md.

i/i

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

OT All work guaranteed to be Rrst-class.

Mothers!
Don t (ml (o procure Urn. Wlnsluw's 

Hoothln g (*y rup for your Children while 
cutting tcoih. It soothrs th«< child, 
softens the tiuran. allays all pain, earn 
wind collo. und Is thf best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty five cents a bottle.

«W^..^ -

IKMuSlI k»0ft

"Which Road shall I take?" 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ? /

Why Decide ? Why Not Take Both 7
You can have both at the same price that a c 
tailor would charge for one. You can have hot 
the sumo tine materials, the Bame splendid tailoring ;; 
and the name new models,

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All the new Kin*linh Modt-ln that are BO popular thin season made as they should be. ;; 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Qothing i» alwavH accepted by those who know :; 
aa the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR&UENTLEMKN. ,

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars'? 
They're the latest word In Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings
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It's our Arm, 
>n giv* it to you. 
four

isarinci Pellclit"
once. We want 
aranoe Sale" of 
our customs 

>f the year. 
Ip out. Wewl 
r K>4

The Famous
The Rayo Lamp is die best and i 

for any part of jour home.
It is in use m mjKons of famXes. 

it famous. And ft never flicker*.

able lamp yon can God

Its strong white light has made

la the <£asaf room or iha parlor ike Rsyoghwjuat die Bite that bsMMt stae- 
•-•'•• 'littctfawlto you. Ita* tbe lamp, too.for badVw» 

vticlitiiacedad.
braia, sidtaUclslaJ; alao fat noaMrom other atria* aad 
rcmotineihaaeor cfaiauey; eatjr to clean aadmrick.

tin.
 rlibrarjr, whar* a

Standard Oil Company
(tocorpocata*)

H- L.
'';„ .' '..,

Wholesale Commission Merchant
2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.* *

We have the most (elect bnlcber trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 
get the very highest prices for yonr butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trunt Co., Dun 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

ft Bradstreet, Philadelppia.

I' I a. 1111

At all prices ,; 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Every day 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches)
$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Watthams 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamiltons 

For daily use

At Harper & Taylor's
4«*« ••!•«•••• I MC I ••••••••••t«t« •••••• «'«*•*•» •>'

nChaaibar 
Itad Btatas.

••(ft

4

Going or Coining i
It will be to your interest to investigate vli.it we have to offer 

before making yonr aeleotion of a farm or other landed or wooded ' 
r-ropprty in this section. -

Buying or Selling
. should be'conducted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more j 
and better business relations between each other. W? try not to sell ' 
for today alone, bat encourage a good foundation for further bnsi- [ 
ness trail Auctions. Our old customers are among our best references. ', 
Ask those we have Hold to if they are satisfied und then give us an ' 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale und satisfy you. Onr 
property is so located, in such sizes and varying soils as to have s >me j 
suited to everyone. Gome to see us. Pescriptive Bulletin and par- ] 
rial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
^..v . Brokerage Company

HOW SHE CAUOHT MM.
Fixed Things to Yenng Man WewfaVt

Oat Celd Pest.
Amsrantb was known to those woe 

kuuw her best as a most thorough 
young person in everything she under- 
uok to do. Whenever Hhe embarked 

upon any sort of aa enterprise tt was 
pretty safe to assume that when tbe 
end came there wonld be no loos* ends 
to be gathered up. and for that reason 
the young men of the community had 
come to fear her atifMJy. with tbe re 
sult that after ten seasons bad passed 
since her debut la society she waa stfll 
In the market Men seemed to flnd In 
her many of the desirable quantise of 
,e stater, but they feared that in a hosne 
she might prove too much of a manager 
for then to risk a venture upon the 
matrimonial sea with such a person. 
There was one exception to this rule 
among the swains of the town, bow- 
ever, and that waa Blllle Wllbraham. 
He could see In her to a rich degree the 
qnalttiee that would make her a most 
admirable wife for Joat such a person 
as himself, but nnforranately he waa 
timid. .

"My heart Is warm, not my feet are 
cold." he bad oavee observed to bis 
friend Dawson. who had remonstrated 
with him for his cowardice In putting 
the only question that conld bring bis 
little romance to an lams. "I've been 
np there four nlghta this week," he 
went on, "and Juat as 1 get myself 
screwed up to tbe point where tbe fa 
tal words are to be spoken something 
slumps Inside me, and I switch off on 
o something- else."
Amaranth herself was keen enough 

o see what was gotnc on In tbe poor 
CUow*s mind and. Inasmuch aa she 

fully reciprocated tbe feeling which 
knew she had Inspired in bis 

breast she resolved to take the master 
In band herself. Bo It happened that 
when he called upen a certain Friday 
evening- she was ready for him, but 
she bided her time. She received him 
cordially, ae usual, and they talked 
about tbe weather, and the motor 

am, and how to raise green peas in 
flat In winter, and various other sub- 

 cts, until tbe clock struck 10, wben. 
aa usual. W libra bam began to get nn- 

'. Tbe symptoms of an approach 
ing proposal were all there, and Ama 
ranth perceived the fact with anxious 
pleasure.
"I er I've had something I wanted 

to speak to yon about for some time. 
Amaranth," he began in the usual fal 
tering manner. "I have fully made np 
my mind that yon that yon are the  
the th* only   um   ha   bum   the 
only er" 

"Just wait a minute, William." she 
interrupted, with a soft smile and a 
iraclous glance at the stammering 
lover. "Let me poll yonr chair np 
closer to the hearth."

He rose, and together they drew the 
chair to the very edge of tbe fireplace. 

There." she said. "Now Just yon 
alt down right then and keep quiet 
for a minute."

Wllbraham sat, watching her with 
Interested eyes and wondering what 
on earth she was np to.

"Now," she went on after she had 
got him comfortably settled In the 
chair, "put both your feet on the fen 
der not crossed that way. but sepa 
rately there-tbat's It" she added as 
he obeyed. Then, striking a match un 
der tbe marble mantelshelf, she turn 
ed on tbe natural gas log and lit It 
In a moment th« wb'ole room was Il 
luminated with a golden glow from 
the flickering flames.

"Why, Amaranth," said he. "what Is 
tbe meaning of all this? I was really 
quite comfortable without all this, al 
though It is very nice."

"Oh. 1 only wanted to flx things nice 
and comfy." she answered demurely. 
"It was so chilly over on the other 
aide of the room that I was afraid yon 
would have an attack of .cold feet be 
fore yon finished what yon were say 
ing. What was It just, that yon 
thought you would ask me. William r' 

"I'll give yon two guesses!" be an 
swered with a grin.

"One is enough," she replied. "I 
gnese yes I"

Aad It turned out to be the proper 
answer Harper's Weekly.

O. DPWKMtS

nm4!8 N, DMsloi Strut, Niir tin toirt Hnu
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A Dollar Sajyed is| a 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy where yon get the 

, beat value for yonr money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be fonnd than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones & Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve month*, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. But they atiil , 
have many attractive bargain! to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale an 1 exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Real estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they wjll grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmcr'i 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy, be- 

11 cause of its remark- 
|| able health restoring 
|l properties. Swamp- 

Root fulfills almost 
every wish in over- 
coming rheumatism, 
poin in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of ihe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scaldingpain in passing it, 
or bad effects f ollowinguse of liquor, wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, and to get up many 
times during the night.

Swaaop-Root is not recommended tor 
everything but if you have kidney, liver 
rr bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy yon need. It has been thor- 
01
pro'
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid- "" 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When \vritingraention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kiliner & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any mistake 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
T)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton,N.Y.,on every Dot tie.

oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar-

JAT WILLIAMS, Attorney at Law.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a power of sale oon- 

talnsd in a mortgage from Samuel H. 
Wlmbrow and Mattle E. Wimbrow, 
his wife, to Amanda W. Bnrbage and 
by her assigned to Jay Williams, dat 
ed June 89. 1909, and recorded among 
tbe Land Reoordk of Wloomloo ooun- 
tv, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No. 
68, Folio 166, default having been 
made in aald mortnaee, the under 
signed will offer at pnblio tale at the 
front door of the ooonbonee, In Salis 
bury, Wloomioo County, Maryland,

Saturday, November 4th.,
1911 at tbe hour of 3 o'clock, p. m , 
all that niece or parcel of laud situat 
ed in Dennis Eleot.on District of Wi- 
oomtoo County, in ibe Slat* of Mary 
land, on the northerly side of and 

ding upon the old county road 
leading from Wsngo to Salisbury, 
bounded on tbe west by the lands of 
L. bee Laws, on the north by tbe 
landi of John 8 Wilkins, on tbe east 
bv the land* of Moges F. Wimbrow, 
o*lleu "Santa Urulee" and "Addi 
tion to White Mountain," containing 
seventy five acres of land, more or 
less.

The abovo property is imprived by 
a rtwnlliDB house In good condition.

Terms of sale Cash.
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS,
' ' Assignee.

J. A. JONES & CO. ii8MAiNlcsrrtsi lrot<-e)re>

SALISBURY, MD

ARellibliRenidi
FOR

CATARRH
Erf's Cnan Bain

la BMleklt abuttal.
Sim ROM at Onoa. 

It cloaaiiiB, soothes, 
heaii and protests 
the disraaeu mem 
brane resulting from Catarrh and drives 
away a Gold in tha Host! quickly. Ko.torwi 
tbe Senses of Taste and HmelL Full «lu> 
GO ola, at DrngglaU or by mall. Liquid 
Cream Balm for use In atomiwrsTS ola. 
Ely Brothers. M Warren Street. Mew Yorlr

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
O3TEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

Will be at Ocean Otty, Mondays and 
Thursdays. Can be ssen at Ooeanlc Hotel

OFFICE HOURS: ( fl \ ? *° 6S m urr^vo uwtw. j ^^ jjy ^ppojnt

  I Besidenee. 240.

Twe Men ef Ability. '  " 
A man left his umbrella In the stana 

In a hotel recently with a card bear- 
big the following Inscription attached 
to tt: "This umbrella belongs to a man 
who can deal a blow of 200 pounds 
weight I shall be back In ten min 
utes." On returning to seek his prop 
erty he fonnd In Its place a card thus 
Inscribed: "This card was left here by 
a man who can run twelve miles an 

I shall not be back."-Argonaut

Humpty Oumpty Oats a Laving Cue.

Matrimonial Fallotty.
Mrs. Qoacaeobpsa  Am yo' daughtah 

 mppUy mar-d. Btetmh Ban T
sfra. Bagr-flh* sho1 let Bles* food 

uses, she's done got a hnsband dst/a 
steered to death of herl Womsn'a 
Borne

Ne Doubt 
Nornanclaltur* la not a i

On wkk* to bank. 
AB anlo br anathar oame 

Wo«M saMll aa rank.
—Kanup ntT Jatimal.

Saved Many from Death.
W. L Mock, of Mock, Ark., be 

llevea he has saved many lives in his 
116 years of experiences in Ihn drov 
bnslne-a. "What I always like to 
do" he writes "Is to reoonumend Or. 
King's New uisoovery tor weak, sore 
Innns, bard ooldn, boaraeness. obsti 
nate oonghs, la grippe, orono, aith- 
ma, or other bronchial affection, for 
I feel sora that a nnmhei of my 
neUbhors arc alive and well today be- 
oanse tbev took my advloe to nan It. 
I bonestlr believe Its the best throat 
and lam medicine that's made." 
Easy to prove he's rt*m Get a trial 
bottle f.ee or rertlar ftuo or U bottle. 
Onaranteed by all drngf ists.

WANTED 
A LIVE SALESMAN

Old established Stock Food Company 
dwires Live Wire Salesman for Eastern
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, on com 
mission basis. Established goods, splen 
did sellers. Address V->   ;  ' - <

•*V''- •-' '

STATE SALES MANAGER, 
1829 Baker Street,

'?,".'JV: :.'   .'..:;' 'Vr; v, Baltimore, Md.

Thus The World Moves On
Returning from Kurope, vfhtre ) (* 

had ttoen (pending h)» flist real vnua- 
tion lu twenty yearn, Thomas A. Kill- 
son, tne other day made tlie prediction , 
that it is only a question Of ti:n« 
when the airship will snpplant tin- 
steamship as a swift, safe and prani- 
oal medium of transoceanic travel. 
As reflecting'the matted change that 
hasocunrred within recent yearn In 
tbe popular belief In mau's abllltj tn 
accomplish tbe seomingly impossible 
It I* Significant that no one dissent* | 
from ''trie wisards'' plotnie of oar 
intnre means of Inoomction.

Yesterday fiarh a prophecy would 
have been laughed to scorn; today we 
not only accept it as within the realm 
of probability bnt look ahead to the 
day when the big leviathan of the air 
will replace, not. only Ihe steamship 
bnt the railroad as wall, for all tot ait 
of transportation. For tbe well mean 
ing clergyman and olinrob people wlio 
denounced Ben Franklin from their 
pulpits as a usurper of tbe Divine pre 
rogative, because he showed his fel 
low countrymen, who by means of a 
lightning rod, they conld protect their 
lives and property we have nothing 
bnt pity.

Thomas Jefferson tells in his mem 
olrs of one of his neighbors who was 
"agin" the pnhllo schools because, 
"when eveiyuody gets so they can read 
and write nobody will want to work.*' 
Bishop Berkley thanked Ood there 
was not a printing press in all Vir 
ginia, because ''printing presses prin 
ted mostly lies and their business wai 
to deceive tbe people. 1 ' Even, so broad 
guaged a man aa Rnskln declared the 
Intiodnotlon of railroads would ruin 
England by driving the stages ont of 
the bnslness aad killing the* demand 
for hones. Pater Cooper, builder of 
the first locomotive operated in th* 
United States waa marie the laughing 
stock of ths whole country-side, be 
cause in a ten mile race with an old 
grey horse near Baltimore, his boiler 
sprang a leak and the horse won. 
Robert Fulton was declared a fraud by 
the boatmen of the Hudson River who 
doubted his ability to make thu "Oler- 
niont'' navigate Its waters by steam 
»nd without tbe use of palls. Ark- 
wrlght, who invented the spinning 
frame which revolutionised the weav 
ing business of the world was mobbed 
and Jaoqnard, whose loom isjntll the 
world's standard came near being 
tin own into (Me river by an angry 
crowd of fabric workers who feared 
his machine.

The Invention of Ellas Howe's new- 
Ing mnoliioe oansed riots in New 
York and a Pennsylvania woman laid 
of Samuel F. B. Morse's telegraph 
which the finanoiem of Wall Street 
believed Irnprautioal aud refused to 
finance:  '! suppose nu one can spank 
their brats now, without the whole 
world knowing all about it. ' Alex 
ander Graham Bell's telephone was 
ssid to be a toy nntil the Emperor 
Dora Pouro finding it In a ooruer of 
the Centennial Exposition at Phils- 
delphia, prononnoed It one of the 
marvels of tbe age Edison was 
thought to be possessed of a mild form 
oi dementia when he annonnced that 
by Injecting electricity into the carbon 
Qlauient of a lamp from which the air 
had been removed hit had disoovoruc 
the iruret of what is today the world's 
universal llloininant. s Patrick B. De 
lany eoxited the same popular mlsgiv 
ings among the onjplent)fin with hi

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tne 
Signature

slmilaiin$dBRn( 
tlngdieStOaWhs

Promotes Digestionflreftl- 
ness and RntContalns "»<*« 
OnuniXorphine norMiaenL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsflpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Dlarrtaa 
Worms jCarvuUkros.Fewrish- 
ncssandLossorSl£EP.

FatSnnle Sijnanirf of

NEW YORK.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT

n*ve ln*nfflol*nt{n»armuoe.or coming 
Into possession of property that may 
tw destroyed  nddenlyby Ira without 
  moment's warn I aft

OvPollclK to Wrmt.li Stilton 
CMpiiItt, Writt or mis.

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

CALL US UP

Whenever you want Busi 
ness Cards, Letter Heads. 
Circulars or anything else 
In the printing line.

We give PROMPT SERVICE
and GUARANTEE

SATISFACTION.

For Sale.
Yorkshire and Graded Yorkshire

Look!
Standing for service, on my farm 

near Fair Grounds, a Missouri-bred 
Jack, weighing 1,060 pound*.

GORDY CULVER.

inaldplfi, hy whinn six nipsssg's were 
transmitted slmnltaneoDtly over a sin 
gle wire and taxed our imagination 10 
the limit br Ills tolapost system 01 
automatic telegraphy by which he 
sitnds 1000 words a mlnnte over one 
wiie. Finallv when Maroon 1, th 
beardless yontb from Bologna ihowec 
as how wlthont the ote of any win 
at all, it was possible to communicate 
oter Baa, w» admitted that there was 
nothing left to challenge onr orednli 
tv.

Thus the world has moved on. Kach 
^tep has broadened onr perspective 
strengthened onr confidence and added 
to onr length of days, onr poise, peace 
power and joy No longer do we de 
nonnofc any one or deary his invan 
tloo. Bather have we got to the 
point in oor evolution where we be 
lieve the apparently impossible Is at 
tainable and that mankiud is at Iss 
largely master not only of Ills own 
rimitiny bnt of that of generations >o 
nnborr. to a great extent.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of tbis caper will be 

p'ensed to learn tnere la at leait on 
dreaded dlsaeie that science has been 
able to cue in all its stages, and tbl 
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnre Is tb 
ouly positive on re now known to tb 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional dlmaie, requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Da 
tarrb Cnre is taken Internailv, acting 
directly noon tne blood and mnoou 
inrfaoes of the system, thereby de 
itroyiuR tbe foundation of the dis 
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by bnilding no tbe constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so mnob faith 
in its onrative powers that they offe 
One Hundred Dollars for any o 
that it falls to cure. Bend for list o 
testimonials.

Address F. J. nheney A Oo.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 78o.
Take Ball's Family Pill* for oon 

stlpatlon.

Feel languid, weak, run down 
Headachef Stomach "off" Jasi 
oase of laay liver. Burdock Blooc 
Bitters tunes liver and stomach, pro 
motes digestion, purifies the blood.

V Money to lead on 0nV&iorigaKe 
amounts to snit, f. Grant Qoslee 
Attorney. if

Ose
For Over 

Thirty Years

IMIMIIMIIIIIIIMMiiiimilMMMMMIIMUM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful

RtAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Hare a grrat number ol daalnbl* 2PARM8 on tbeir Mil, anltrd lor all pnrpoaam. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRUIT FARMS.

ranting In prto. Irora one thotuand dollan au«1 an. H»»»«l»oiuini« very dvilr»l»le 
Stock farm*, a< w»ll a. dealrabla CITY PRUPKKTT aud Choice BlUUUNO LOTS for 
Mla food and aaf« iDventmanta. Cullor wrtt«fcirOl^lii)nieKnd inlipHrti(<iiUn.map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK &COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (W»COMiCOC~> ) MARYLAND

I A MSEIWISEDV Of I B
| M SEP* IT. I   W J S)»  F.J i^ i nd ian

•y
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

^PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
IAL.II

The onl> colored banking institute on the ohore. With an honorable 
record, having done the b«*t we could, one day at uw* limr, and wltj 
a determination to continue along this same proptr oovr^  satMsMlgf'jcmr 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin aiSavings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T. Houston, Ulyt«ea O. Lanmton, 

Jamee L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Kelvin J. Chisum.
OFFICERS Melvln J. Chiaum, President; Solomon T. Houston Vice 

Pretidi-nt: F. A. Nelson. Cashier
«***«»»« *»•*)••*•«•

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre \flhter-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field 15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon^ 
and sweet potato laud, balance corn ana wheat laodj 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acre* timber lane 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will eat»i| 
pasture .100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds] 
Block. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in 8i( 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good raarlT 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and gooae shooiiug. 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbui

I Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L Powell,
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win a Rieat niunber of votes on el«c- 
ion day.

This paper has consistently support 
ed the Democratic ticket because it 

llevee the Interests of the State le 
>est served by trie neaping the Rovem- 
ment in the handa of the Democrats, 
ielleving this, we bavn done onr best 

to peisnade our readers to give to the 
inees of this party their snppoit. 

settle the question as 
is to tw ID power to*

he neit four yean, and may the de 
cision, whichever way it falls, prove 
or the best interests ot all.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
ForOovemor:

HON. ABTHUB PUR QOBMAN, 
of Howard Oounty.

For Comptroller:  . 
EMERSON C. HARRINUTON. 

of Dorchester County.

HIT Attorney General:
EDGAR ALLKN POE.

of Baltimore City.
_ .' KJ^;:

For Associate Judge First Judicial
Circuit:

HENRY L D. STANFORD, 
of Somerset Countv.

For State Senator:" 
HON. JESSE D. PRICE.

of Delegates: 
JOSEPH FRAZIER. 
JOHN P. PHILLIPS, 
JOHN E. TAYLOR.

For County Treasurer :
DANIEL B. CANNON.

For State'* Attorney : 
OEORUE W. BELL.

For Sheriff:
*OY E. SMITH.

For County Commissioners :
MANLIUS K. MORRIS.

WILLIAM P. WARD, 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, JR.

For Judges Orphans' Court :
GILLIS E. BENNETT,
JOSEPH L. NELSON,
JOHN L. POWELL.

For County Surveyor : 
PETER 8. PHOOKLEY.

Tuesday will 
i whleh party

WHY THE DEMOCRATIC CANNDATES
Because In thl* State the Democrat- 

u party I* the party of progress. The 
ilatform adopted by them thl* year 

was written by progreeaives and in It I* 
ncorporated all the important meas-

they ahonld rapport the nominee* It 
they are the fair and untrammelled 
choice of the party.

Becanae. the Democratic Party in 
Wioomioo Oonnty and In the State, at 
large, la more representative ot the 
reapnnilble and tax paying people. In 
the matter ef the State and local got- 
ernment they *nonld aaoeeaarily feel 
a greater teponilbllity. This oan be 
said while admitting the many excel 
lent and useful member* of the oppo- 
 Ite party.

Beuanse, the beet way to clean np 
theii party i* at I he primaries and 
not by deserting to the other ilde an 
eztremo measure never to be adopted 
until everything else has been tried. 
All the Interest and enthusiasm of 
progrsalie and public spirited Demo-

atHii'unlil t>n[c«iuf>rt>rt In the prlmar- 
ien, for them !* where the KKAL 
fight In thi* county and Maryland for

OBSERVE

ures asked for by the progressive* nf 
this State.

Beoanne the l*at administtatlon un 
der Qov. Orothers is one of the best 
the State has ever had. It ban given 
new life to the party, by endeavoring 
to carry ont platfoim pletlgxs. His 
adminlRtration and the Democratic! 
Platform Is In line with the reform 
and progressive element in State ami 
Nation. ."V.-.v-^'/'.v » :

Because, whether we !ik« it or one 
Maryland together with the other 
States sooth of the Mason ami Um n 
line, owing to peooltar renditions 
seems destined to be a one party Stat-. 
Good oitlzen* must get together ainl 
make the bust of <(. The avils ul var- 
ty corruption can be oarert by the in:. 
wtment of a primary law honestly and 
fairly concocted. Pooplb u ho tuiaett- 
ly desire good govnriuiit<nt in th:a 
State Hhoold have an oi>pnrtnntty tu 
ohooee their leader*. That being dot e

reform mnut be waged

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Cnildrou

Ik Rind Yoi Have Alnys Bought
Bears the

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice is hereuy given to all per 

sons intereited that the anrjerajlined 
having benn Appointed by the County 
Oomu.i8M!on< FH of Wioomioo County, 
to examine and report to   proposed 
widening and itrainhteninK of a part 
of tbe County Road loading from 
Frnltlnnd to Alien, from Long'* 
Store" to Us intBrieotl6n with tbe 
new prouosed State Stone Road, In 
Trappe District, thev will meet at 
 aid Long's Store on Friday, Novem 
ber 17th. 1911, at 9 a m . to ezeonte 
the dntv Imposed on them by tbe 
Commissioners.

A. F Benjamin, 
Joseph V. MoQratb, 
H. M. Clark.

Commissioners.

Salisbury's
Most Modern

Pure Food
Restaurant

Our many improve 
ments have made 
us much better able 
to serve you. . .

Our ftimnors art riyht. 
Qm'eA jCvnckt* »vtr rtacly.

, pltatm m»k.
At.

Salisbury Hardware 
Company

A Lot of Work For 50c\

NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE!

DON'T fAl TO VOTE.
Probably every reader of lids paper 

has already made op hli mind as to 
  the men he will support ou Tuesday 
Belt, and every one shoo Id be enough 
Interested to see that his verdict is 
properly registered in the form uf a 
vote. '" r^1

There may be some, however, who 
feel that one votn more or lew wilt 
not affect Ibe general result, and since 
it in a Ijttle luoonvenlent for tuem to 
gat ont to tba polls they will leave 
th« dnty of electing the proper men 
to others. Whether the election Is 
carried by one vote or by tent of thou 
sands 4t ia the dnty of ever/ umu to 
register bis own judgement on Toes- 
day. The man who rightly apprises 
tbe value nf hiaoitlsenshlp and prises 
the put liege of a free country will 
avail himself of bis right to vote. It 
is not only tbe right and privilege of
 wry man to vote but his aaexed dnty 
ae well. No natter what may be 
yoar party affiliation this year come 
to the polls aad vote them.

To the men who believe that Dem 
ocratic enooaas this year will best tend 
so promote the general public weal In 
this State, belongs tbe dnty «* easting 
their votes this way, and they should 
not forget that by staying home they
 ay be endangering the success of 
that party

Come ont on Tuesday, Democrats, 
and bring yonr friends and neighbors 
with yon. When the roll of Coun 
ties is called on Wednesday morning 
let it not be said that Wioomioo lag 
ged behind because tbe Democrats in 
that County were nut Interested enough 
to go to the polls and vote.

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter hnsarrivcH; 
and we are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Grey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the most 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see on any man. They 
are the perfection in fit, 
make, wear and mate 
rial. If you don't think 
so after you buy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. We guarantee 
satisfaction.

See our new models 
in the window. 

Suite $16.50 to |25.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Home of Hirt Schaffner & Man Clothes

KXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

CAMPAIGN OVER.
The campaign for this fall'* elec 

tion i* practically ended. The elec 
tion has already been won or lost, 
all that remain* to be done is the 
registering of tbe vote next Tuesday 
and its pioper tabulation afterwards. 
Both partlea will pot In a great deal 
of bard work the remaining few day* 
before the vote I* oait, but it I* very 
donbtfol if either ilde will succeed 
In changing many vote*.

Tbe ieeue* of the campaign liave 
h*en dlaone*ed by the learned and elo 
quent ipaaker* of both parties. The 
voter* have been gravely uouilderlng 

supporting tlmlr party'* 
M the nature of the man may 

The only on** on the fenne ere 
who art alwav* irylug to got on 

ijhat i* gulug to win. Per- 
greatest good the lait stage* 

sign accomplished U the 
a belief In the iiitnciH of 

III* type that inoue<* 
M their ild'. 

in tlil* will

\\
Ask the Farmer 

Who Has One
what wonders the Bell Telephone work* for 

him. He will reply :
1 Sells my products 4 Protect* the horn*
2 Gets best prices 5 Helps tba housewife
3 Brings supplies 6 Increases profits .. 

7 Pays for itself over and over

Seven cardinal reasons why TOO should be 
interested and send to-day tor booklet

THE DIAMOND 
STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

£H. W. CARTY
"V LocalJM onager 
i .SALISBURY. HO.

Saving Is Making
'

Atkins %T Saws
to th« intuit. SahaukM 

tLwrMW. Made *f ui* 
MMrfm.AtklM.wh 

tak* ttback to the dealer.

aayatwrMW. 
TtVaMMrfm. AtklM.whh our

_Ji and SM(ttrpash la« wood twice at «MI 
 I itMLiK anUTKs «!   looser than any c 
BOlheblaaa. Hit 4oa»Ti auk* toed <mt <

PATENT TOOTH NARROW 
AND CUT SAWS

6 feet.................... 1.60
51 feet........... ..,.....$1.65
6 feet........ ........ .. 1.80

Call and make your selection. Our stock b complete.

THE SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
F. KENT COOPER, Manager, 

OPP05IT8AN^Y,P.*N. SALISBURY, MD. Phone *umb«r346

And that's how it is here. Our selections for this season 
have been made upon years of experience in the Clothing 
business, and with an eye to the wants of the Trade.

.«» OUR EXHIBITS
of Men's and Boys' Furnishings, Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lars, Shoes, and Ladies' Millinery Goods, fine Wearing Apparel
of all descriptions, AND MANY OTHES THINGS 
that a well-stocked and up-to-date store in an up-to-date and 
progressive city should keep in the way of varied merchandise, 
can be found here in quality that shows experienced selection 
and prices that make you ready to come again., * : ,.,

Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Tailor-Made 
Suits, Children's Coats and Dresses i

REMEMBER THAT GOODS WBLI, BOUGHT
ARE HALF SOLD >

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md. '»•?.

r

WE ARE GIVING 
OUR UNDIVIDED ATTENTION j 

TO TflE FOLLOWING: *
DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES, CLOTHING, FURNITURE, 

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ETC.; FRESH MEATS 
  ' ~ OP ALL KINDS.   v'.'f;'

Also wish to call your attention to the fact that we are grinding 
all kinds of Mill Feed, and give in exchange tbe stune griss your 
grain makes. afcj-Hay, Corn, Meal, Hominy, Bran, Middlings,Dried 
Beet Pu p, etc, we are bundling in CARLOAD LOTS, and we are 
prepared to meet competition. If you Imve a cow, try a bag of our 
Beet Palp and you will reap the reward. '

WANTFD ? ^ale for 5,000 Hats and Bonnet?, 999 pairs of 
"' ''   Lm-*   Shoes, 20 tons Groceries, 10,00<i vards or. Dry 
Goods, 5 carloads of Furniture, 299 Men'a Hats and Caps.

HALF PRICE  60* Agateware for 26c.

WE CLAIM THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF ANY
DEPARTMENT STORE SOUTH OF WILMINGTON, 

_______OUTSIDE OF THE CITIES.

U Want the Best Goods 1 
At Lowest Price?

COME TO

Dulany & Sons Co/An*
The Like Was Never Seen in Our Own Winning Fruitland. 

Our Milliner, Miss C. E. Heam, His Outflow) Herself.

, NOTICE TO HOME-BUILDERS.
LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES, &c., AT THE RIGHT PRICE, i

' HOW TO FATTEN YOUR HORSE: Let him stay in your 
stable, and we will sell you yonr winter supply of COAL and deliver 
ii. chewivr than you can. \

WHERE ARE YOU LIVING? Our Rente are reasonable  
Fruitland and Salisbury.

WANTED: 1,000 bushels of Black Eyed Peas, at highest j 
market prices.   _ ^ i; .>;

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phoi8Niib«r46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

tbe newest, prettiest, oddest, most 
stylish creations in Women's and 
Children's Hats, Turbans and 
Bonnets.

Ladles' Coats
Remember, yon oan find a great 

variety of Ladies' and Children's 
Coat*. Can save yon $2 to $5 on 
a ooat.

• BOOMING rRUITLAND-Lots 60x245 ....
* BUILDING NEW HOUSES-Lots 60x175

Mushroon Hats, draped, pleated 
and shirred, high tops; Turbans, 
made in satini, velvets, beaver and 
plush; Poke shape, Coronet front, 
Rolling brim, Sailor effect, in plush 
and soft felta; the Sugar Loaf 
crown, with brim turning high on. 
aide.

Millinery
Large und elegant Wings, Bird 

effects, Aigrettes, Plumes, Marra- 
bon Pon Pons, and fancy feathers 
of all kinds; Velvets, Ribbons, 
Laces, Silks and Ohenoil.

Ladles' Suits
Come for high-price and low- 

price Suits. Can save you $6.00 
on a Suit

>"• Jewelry
Greats' and Ladies' SO-jaar guar 

anteed gold-filled cues, Elgin and 
Waltham Wstohea, at

Others 75c np.
Clookj 680 to ^4.60.

n 1111111-

GREAT SALE

We bought more'"than 3,000 
yards of laces. Such a selection 
of styles was never seen before in 
onr town. Marvelonsly low, great 
variety. ,

Dry Goods
Muslin, 4o to lOo. 
Calico, 4c to 6io. 
Outing Flanrel, 6 Jo to 12ic. 
Canton Flannel, 6Jo to 12Jc. 
B*d Tick, lOo to 350,

Dress Good*
High price a specialty, and cut 

prices. Never before have we 
given so mnoh attention to One 
goods, including Silka.

Blankets and Comfortable*, 25 
cents np.

Boots
Leather Men's, $2.00 to $8.M\ 

Rubber, for Men, Women »   ! 
Children, for $1.76 to $4 M> 
Snast-PDuf :»* i-viu 'v.

fT » »

Suits ^i Coats
We have a raD Una or La«W. Misses' and Children's Ooata In Oaraenl, 

Flask end Pelo Cloth. We kjonght a lam krt el these goods, and we waat to 
give eat euetosaen tae benefit el ew patefease.
Suits stede el good qaattly Serge, satin lined, part bask aad front. ;

Wetik 115.00. For.............................................HOOO ,
Blown ssjd Orey Mtetures, swell styles. Worth 118.00. For .. .|1».M, S1XW ; 
If.TTaadBU.S.rieS^is.taataUa^aWtrlsaa-d. Worth**). For III W

Thass are eoly a few of tae away Bargaias we offer tab week.
I*dlaV Uoats la Bergs. Ladles' Coats In Imported doth*. Ladies' 

PslaOoats. Ladies' Baelette Oeata,} * Hko Fwr. aU ssrira length aad satin 
Sod. OMldrse/e Heal Fresh Oeets. OhDdrem's Oaraeul. F*t Oeale aad 
Bemnets. and Oape to swtek.

MILLINERY.
W* have a fail line of New Hats, la shapes of all kinds. /New NoveltUe 

la faaey effects.' Always eesaetkiag new aad always the latest styles to be 
found In ear store. Mew Fringe* aad Trimmings, new Buttons, nsw Laeee, 
new Drees Goods, new Silks, new Lees Collars, newest styles In Manama Col 
lar*, new TaOoseoi Cellars, aew Coat Uete la Laee; Silk Waists, all colon; 
8Uk Boee,st>eolal  rtee l»e; 8Uk Hose for 60o: Silk Hose for Toe. value D8o; 
Underwear for Ladles and Children; Evening Capes all reduced Remember, 
this U Sale week. OTWe give Green Trading Stamps.

UO WENTH A L'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY, y.'. "^

•***•

$125 
100

Concrete Pavements, Street Lamps, Bank, factories.

LOVELY SUITS FOR LADIES 
LADIES' CARACLE COATS AT LOW CUT PRICES

Come for Every thing! More Goods for Same Money. See for 
Yourself. Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

L H. A. Dulany S Sons Co,
Dcpartflwiit Store fRIUTUNLJD.

**••

 t-I'M M 1 I MI I'M mil I M | | 14,

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN /*
in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of leeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly mado 
clothes. It* because

"SUIT CONFORMITY.''
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth pYoperty cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst amortment I* fresh

CNAS. 8ETHHE,
-W-t-

House for Rent.
Six room*, with bath, locatrd on Bast 

Church Street. For further particular* 
apply to

J. WA.LTER BKTTS. 
Phone 406-D. Salisbury, Md.

Canvassers
YOU MARK A HIT. II«iuJRBj

MANIA . . . Eknia.N.Y.

DESIRABLE DWELLING
for Rent. -

Nine roomu and' three open halts / 
electric light*, ga*, etc.

THE SALISBURY REALTY COMPANY
E. E. TWIU,*T, Supt,,

8ALI8BTIRY, MD.
THkORIblNAL.LAXATIV( OOUOH BVftUp

KENNEDY75LAXATIVEHOHEY-TJ
W Cbm a^,«« «« n^, h. w

eat A. Ton
Williams H 
noon at 8 c
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In Oaraaul,
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Ladies'
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|Fv Ooale aad
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I Maerama Col-
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5IT DOWN /I
e, there's a cer-
ig and comfort

In newly mmlo

IITY.'
BW by us. Good

| made up by ar-
hut make you

and buy now
. (r«.b

Silisknry,Md.

i>

[DWELLING
tent. •
[three open halte t 
"etc.

EUTY COMPANY
LaY.Supt, ' 
[LI8BURY, 1^.
Jrivi OOUOH »VMn>

tlVEHOH£Y-TJ

It the truth oouoeralncmen, twtloat 
 04 thinfi. That It. troth oonoermnt 

thsm which u helpful, or plMiant, or useful, 
or necessary tor   reader to know.

AOVBBTII1B will be pletsed to r«-
Items, taoh u «n«M omcoU. wed- 

ttnct, parties, toil and other news of personal
'interest, with the name* of tboto present. for 

this department The Itemi ihould be Indoned
F with the urn* and address of the sender-not 
(or purHoation, hut aaa nutter of «ood faith.

-HIM B»hel R 
 visiting bar aunt.

oaa, of Cambridge !  
, Mrs. Loala Morris.

 MlM Mary Collier !  the guest af 
MM. JoMph Brattan In Baltimore.

 Mr. J. Ha well Oraham ha* re 
tnrned from a vlatt to Oh eater town.

 Mra. Hornthal. of Norfolk, U 
Tisltln* bar slater, MM. J. D. Pitoe.

 Mr. and Mra. A lax. Lord from 
Clay ton, Del., an visiting Mra. Jonn 
~ Bllia.

tra, G«O. F. Bharpley WM to 
Bit of Mra. Walter Wallace of Sea 

ford, DM., lost week.
 Miss Nellie Price, of Know 811 

 was tbe guest of -Mlas Petera tht 
week.

 Miaaea Mabel Woolford and Evelyn

 MissBertliaH. Smith U ipeodtog 
some time at Parksley. Va.
  Mrs. J. MoF. Dlek visited Pbila- 

delplila Ilils week.
 Mn. John M. Tonleon entertain- 

 d ai Bridge Monday evaoing ID honor 
of Mlas Urle, of Ohaatertown.

 The young man gave a vary an- 
loyable dance at tb* Atmory on Tnes- 
day evening.

 Mrs. Victor B. Laws and little 
daughter are the gnaeta ot Mis. Her 
man Petdne, Snow Mill, Md.

 Mr. and Mrs. Obaa. Timmona. of 
Snow Hill, wan the guests of rela- 
tivea her* tbla weak.

 Mr. and Mr* U D. Collier. Jr., 
ace In Philadelphia M gnesta of Mra. 
Honey.

 Miss Anna Petera entertained a 
number of hot friends at a Hallowe'en 
party Tuesday evening.

 Mr. H. O. Pattenon. of Pulaskl, 
Va., spent thla week with till sister, 
Mra. O. M. Fisher.

 Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are ooon- 
pving their handsome new home on

Mills, of Cambridge, were tbe guests 
of Miss Ora DiaharooQ this week.

 Mlaa Alioe and Louise Unnby 
were in Philadelphia several days this 
week.

 Miss Nell Walter, of Prinoena 
Anne was tbe guest of Mrs. Mark 
Cooper this week.

 Misa Rntb Gnnbv left thla week 
for a vialt to Baltimore and Philadel 
phia.

 Mls»<M Mary and Clara Tilvbmau 
an visiting in Baltimore and Phila 
delphia.

Miss liola Wheatley, of Bast New 
>rket is visiting Mrs Win. Hlgalns, 
Division 8t

 Service unnday, November Stb., 
Spring Hill, Holv Common ion, 10.30 
a. in., Mardela Evening Prayer, 7.SO 
p m.

 Mr. 8. Q. Johnson is bnilding a 
verv comfortable home on his (arm on 
the itone road, which his family will 
occupy daring tbe summer monthu.

 Asborv Methodist Episcopal 
Church; The reanlar servlnea will be 
conducted tomorrow, preaching by 
the pastor, morning and night.

 Mr M. Harry Fooks and wife, of 
Weehawken, N. J, are visiting Mrs. 
W. A. Trader and family on W. Ohestv 
nut St.

 Tbe nest monthly meeting of the 
Kintr'eDnughiers will beat Mrs. Birn- 
eat A. Toadvlne's. corner Park and 
Williams Streats next. Tuesday after 
noon at 8 o'clock.

 The Travelers Clnh will meet at 
the home of Miss Dora E Toad vine 
next Wednesday afternoon, November 
8th., at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 
is. desired.

 Mr. and Mra. Charles A. Morse, 
of New Tork are spending some time 
at ','Oedar Hall" on tbe W loom loo 

r. Mr. and Mrs. Morse will apend 
ReTwinter lu Salisbury.
 Mr. Oan'l Maddox. a progressive 

farmer on the Spring Hill road, near 
Salisbury, baa grown some fancy 
aweet potatoes of the reilow variety 
this tall, seven of which weighed 47 
pounds.

 Dr. W. W. Edwards is Mulshing 
his term of tour yarn aa Presiding 
Elder of Eastern Shore District. He 
will preaob In Trinity M. E. Ohnrob, 
South. Sunday at 73 0 p. m.

 Mr. Oj U. Mesmok of Bivalve, has 
^tWrtphaaed through the aaeoov of 

Mardela Carriage and Harness Co . 
a Ana op to date funeral our which 
wtll add considerably to bia under 
taking equipment

 Cards have been landed for tbe 
marriage of Mr. Wm. A. Shnrjphard 
of Salisbury and M!M Ethel Stanffer 
of Walkersvtlle, Md., to take Dlaoe 
Thursday evening, November the 
ninth In the U. B. Chnroh. Walkers-

Camden Avenue.
 Ladles, Kenuerly & Mitohell are 

showing a great line of red sweaters 
for Indies. Kunnerly & Mitohell.

  Mlsa Klsye Melson and Mra. Ed. 
ward Wlialev, of Blaliopvillo. are the 
guests of Mis' W J. Downing on 
Park Aveunu.

 Mlsa Mary Lonlse Urle returned 
to OlifBtertowi) Tuesday afternoon af 
ter a short visit with Mis* EthelIndn 
Rlugguld.

 Mrs. J. Waller Williams left on 
Thnnday for a vlnlt to Philadelphia 
and Prinoeton, N. J., where she ex 
pects to witness the big football game 
today.

 Mrs. Olias. T. Hewltt. of Balti 
more. Is visiting her mothur, Mrs. 
Laura Darby. Mr. Hnwttt U expect 
ed the first of the week.

Motorcycles
For Sale Cheap.

Our new Kmblem, somewhat shopworn, 
but aa good aa whan U left the factory, 
atasavtaf of$60.

One aNOSMMuDd Yale, baa ban uaad 
very little and had bwt o( eare. Will sail 
at very low price,  

Wa also have one new Yale In stock. 
If you are interested to something fast, 
we can Ox vou up with one of the tart 
racing machine* In this country.

When you want a good Bicycle, buy an 
Iver Johnson. If you paid twice as much 
for some other "bike," you would not get 
a better wheel. Better ones an not on 
the market.

Safety Rasor Blades sharpened good as 
new.

T.B.Lankford&Co
Hain St., Salisbmy, Md.

LI Can 
•Ise

OF CHICKENS
1OO Cent

HATCHED.

Praise Where Praise Is Due.
. "IJ»ve been most snooeesful with mr Inouba-
ofchlokeat tatohid. In forSer7«*M I wss only 

»b at 40 to n per oent; then 1 fed
But thi« rear I 

Deal" foods entt

abletei_
them on home products. 
reedlnc Bolftenors "Square Deal" foods entirely 
 nd >tlrtbuU mr suooew to you* nleeljr balaooed 

Mr hatches were aiade with on* of your 
..-e Incubators. I tell ron this Moiuse I 

>ve In flTloc jsralse when piatse Jsdne."- 
rltMB oa Bepi. mh. UU, by Miss Lota 1"" Pearsot     - - ---•t ODS, St. Mary's County, Md.)

Dont Be fooled.

LATEST FALTSTYLES
-IN-

We Have Something Nict For Yoi. 
^E.^JSS«ftfe^^ I
psiee of this boat U M eenta. but if you will send as 0 cents in stamps aad 
mention tbe name ef thla paper, we win send you one FREE.

A Poultry Expert. ** nave associated with us a poultry
, ' ..'.,.   _ i expert, who will gladly answer any 

question yoa would like to ask. Drop us a letter. ,. . '

J. Son,
' Manntaotuivrs'of "Square Deal" Poultry Foods Almost 100 Tear*' Bgtebltihed Trade, 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

We Are Showing
'*

: The latest styles in Hart Schaflfner & Marx and Griffon Clothes. 
ft A great showing of Overcoats, the classy " King."

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!
YOUNG LADIES'TAN BUTTON SHOES

College Girlfl' last

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
: >'* College Girls' last*.

YOUNG LADIES' TAN BUTTON SHOES
Lfttett wing tip.

YOUNG LADIES' GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
sT' Latest wing tip.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Little Jim last.

YOUNG MEN'S GUN METAL BUTTON SHOES
Happy Jack last.

YOUNG MEN'S TAN BUTTON SHOES
On Happy Jack and Little Jim lasts.

LADIES' DR. REED'S CUSHION SOLES
Button and Luce Shoes.

E. Homer White Shoe Go
229 Main Street, SALISBURY,

FOR SALE.
INTEREST IN SHIRT 

PACTORY.
On account of poor health, 

I will sell one-half or entire 
interest in my Shirt Factory. 
Running at present with full 
force, and with plenty of work 
ahead for 12 months. Will pay 
big profit on investment. Ca 
pacity 250 dozen per week. 
Answer at once, and I will 
take it up with you in person.

X V Z       *%   }    ,

> Advertiser Offlee,"'

Salisbury, Md.

-> >'-.

 A weddlna ot Interest to Palisbur- 
iana took DUWM Tneeday evening at 
the home of Mra O. H. Ward, at As- 
bury Park, N. J., when her sister. 
Mra. Jennie Bllle of Salisbury became 
the bride of Kx-Oo«nty Oommiaaion- 
er, Lftrtn Weatherly, of Wloomloo 
OoBBtT. Mr. aad. Mra Weatberly are 
 xnaeMd to arrive In Salisbury next 
week. Tbey will realde oa Mr. 
Woatherlv'i farm at Spring Hill

 Trinity M. B. Ohnroh, South, 
Rev J. rramkUn Uarey, castor, Sun- 
day School. «.» a. m, Bpworth 
Laacne, 8 45 n. m. Tbe pastor will 
vrtMtoh at 11 a m. and Dr. W. Ed 
wards at 7.80 p. m. Tbe doors of dl- 
Tlne will be opened for reception of 
new mewben at the morning aervloe.

 "Wanted br iha Church 8,000.- 
WO Men" will be the subject of Rev. 
Mr. Uealn's sermon at the Wloomloo 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow even 
tng At the morning «rrvioe. Mr. 
Beelc will speak upon ''Nourishment' 
for the .Life That in Hidden."

 Llllle. the foor-year-eld danghter 
of Oordy flliockley. a prominent farm 
er of Oamden District, while having 
her morning romp tell out of bed, 
fcrenklog her collar bone. She waa 

"pushed to the Peolnanla General Hos 
pital. Ihli ot»y. where niadloal at ten- 
Koa wat given.

 Mrs. Oharlna Wllkln« »nd Miss 
tinni* Wlmbrrtw r«pr*sputwl *ha M. 

Uiirlatlan Bni1«»»«>r Ho^ety and 
  j Aline Hill and Annn Todd the 

PresbtterUn O K. Soclerv at the State 
OH Oonv»ntiou li«l\l at th« W*«t 
Nottingham Fr-tebyt«lan Olinroh. 
Colon.. Oecn-Couuty. this past wee«.

 "The Wrong and Peril of FaoU- 
finding" will be the sublet of Be». 
Ur. Oraham's sermon Snndav evening 
at 7.80 o'clock In Bethewla Methodist 
Protestant Ohnroh Sntjeot In the 
mutnlng at 11 o'clock. "Night- 
Weeping; Morning Joy." Sabbath 

at 9.80; Christian Endeavor 
service. U.4B; Mid-w«ek ewlu* W«d- 
n»«day evening at 7.80 o'clock.

> Ml<a Koslo EllenTrultt, daughter 
of Mr. and M«. K. Dora Trultt. of 
near Pltc«vH,le was married Wednes 
day atoning of tlili w«efc to Mr. Oash- 
er K. Wella Tbe ceremanv took pl»c« 
»t the home ot f tie brides' parents and 
w»» followfd t»» » !»««  reoeptlou. 
a i,,. cddttaotloii patties are well known 
jouog peopla of Plttabuty

ONE STEAM

SAW MILL
FOR SALE.

 * './,-,*«, _____   -, ;\

THIRTY-PIVC HORSE POWER.

Lathe Work*.
Oat Off.
40 feet of Line Shafting.
Pulleys, B«lta.

AI Comptete-Prtoe $500.

E. H. WARREN,
PITT8VILLE, MD.

2$,:,,,.,
'•-&•-.' -;i

' 'MEN WHO WEAR '-i
"KORRECT SHAPES"

pranounc* thMn to b« UM kwat Itttlng iho«« In the world

The name "Korrect Shaft" it not a mere catch phrase. 
These shoes are "Korrect" in shape. For over half a century 
a widely known Bun & Packard characteristic has been the 
splendid fit of shoes bearing that name. In "Korrect SAr.V 
shoes the underlying principles of foot structure are never lott 
sight of, no matter what the style or^pattern. These shoes do 
not require the breaking-in you experience with other makes.

WMT-raslftinx TITE-OKE sotes In every pair
THY A PAIR TODAY

Bart ft Packard Co., Jfaem Brooktoa, Mass,

PUBLIC SALE
OF A CARLOAD OF

MISSOURI 
MULES.

•••••••••MMMIMI

MSON'S

Thww an? extra fine, »ounv, w«H- 
broken males, from tw* to *\\ yeari 
old and from Uito 16| bunds high. 
They will be sold at public mle for 
the hijfh dollar, at Salisbury, Md.,

Saturday, Nov. Htti, 1911,
ruin or ahine. Kale 
1.80 o'clock p. m. No hy-bl«1<linjf. 

TERMS mude known at tale.

Will ba.it Slow Hill Wiiietai", Hoi. ail.
GtORGE VICKERY.

U. ELUS,

arc the best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulson's Drug
SALISBURY, MD.

I
$&^^

I
The Close o( Slimmer 

The Me$ of Fall
I
»*•»•*v 
X* I***. 
»v

Vi •X

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS)

All flavors, packed In bulk or In f 
bricks, hotel or family use, weddings, .t 
btaqueti or picnic outings.

Q^Quality guaranteed the b«*t. 
Immediate attention to every order, i I 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS:
PURE DANtY PRODUCTS

MIDDLBTOWN, DELAWARE

I

!1

The dog days are over. The oool 
Fall days and cooler nights-are al 
most here. Time to think of heavier 
weight clothes, and maybe an over 
coat. For up-to-date styles and dressi 
ness of finish, the KUPPENHEIMER 
Fall Suit and Overcoat will discount 
anything you've seen.-

i •

I
5

PtRftCT ffl fOR EVERY UN

The Thoroughgood Co,*7 &
SALISBURY, MD.

vmma

Gall On Us For Bargains
In Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings,

And So Forth.
We wish to call the attention of our 

customers to the many bargains we are 
offering for sal*.

Our regular SI .00 Shirt we have 
only a few left, aad while they last wa 
will sell them at 68 cents each.

Overcoats also we will sell at a sac 
rifice, from $4.50 to $7.00. You need 
only to look to be convinced that they 
are much higher-priced Coats than 
that.

We have a full line of 8ho«* of the 
vary best quality, at less money than 
you can buy for elsewhere.

Ueats' Furnishings a full line.
We also have a line of Ladies' Scarfs

and Knit Shawls, Children's Toboggans, Mufflers, etc. We would like for you 
to give us a trial order for your Hade-io-Order Suit. We have several lines of 
beautiful samples, and we are sure yon will be pleased with tbe style and 6t. 
Do you naed a Suit for your boy ? If you do it'll par you to look our line ovw.

PATRICK BROS. CO.,
ftaa 11* • J • I ii ••I IVfNICUHv* IT" Store 40r Mate Street.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

GREAT DISPLAY OF

Ladies'TdiTor Made 
Suits, Coats & Furs

. '. v^;'-;\i,  
Our line of Suits this season represents the 
highest of the tailoring art. Included in

-. *. ^ this beautiful line will be found Ladies'
';1j Serge Suits, Cloth Suits, in all the newest

shades, from.. ......$12 to $35
'.". • k v

  In the Ladies' Coat section will be found
 «;'';';'; the latest styles in the Polo Courts, in the

> 'V^" grey mixed,brown mixed and other^hades,
. * with contrasting colors... .$8 to

Fur Coats are the thing this season ; have 
a line of them.... ..$3O to $1OO

Our Suit Department is now located on 
tbe second floor, with an expert fitter in 
attendance. We will be pleased to show 
the goods whether you want to purchase 
or not. '

Millinery
In our Millinery Department will be seen 
all the newest styles, and it'is in charge of 
an experienced and obliging manager.

Powdl's Powell
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from woman's ailments are invited to -write to the names and 
addresses here given, for positive proof that Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound does cure female ills.

Organic DUpIaMmenta. 
Black Dnok, Mtnn.-Mn. Anna Andenon,

_ Tumor Removed.
 mo. Mo.  Mr».8w»h J.8turt,R.F.IX No. S,

Box IS.
£*orUan._Mn.ChrUtlnm RMd.lORMonndSt. 
Matlek, Htm.-Mn. Nathan B. Oraaton, 61

NorttolfaiB St.
MUwmnkM.WIi.-Mra. Emma ImM, 833 lit St. 
CaUago, Ill.-Mn. Alrena SMrllnj, iMSCIj-

bonnw A.T».
' Oahma, K»n.  Mr».B.R. Hn«r,713 Mln«ralAv. 

Vto)ori«,MlW.-Mra. Wlllle EdwanU. 
OuteLuatt, Ohlo.-Mn.W. H. Honih, 7 East-

cfc|w ure
toping, N.H.-Mn.">li» K, Storens. 
Strvator, IlL-Kn. .7. H . Camulwil, 306 North

Smondat.
Brooklyn, N.Y.-Mr.. KTOMS, 830 Halaey St. 
Noah, ET.  Mra. Lluie Holland. 
CaUiam«l,Wa«h.-Mr».Klv«B»rb«r Edward*. 
Oll«l«vlIU,OhIo.-Mn. AUo«Klrlln,3S3 WMt

HiutonSt.
 alam.Ind.-Mn. LlitleS. Hlnkle,R.R.No.3. 
HcwOrlaam, La.  Mn. Oalton Blondeau,1812 

TBrpclehore St.
 Oiaavaka, Ind.  Mn. Ohaa. B»u«r, 8r., 623 

But Marion St.
l».-Mr». Katie Kublk, R. 2, Box 81. 
Jli,P».-Mrs.W.P.Boyd,«10»thAT.

Matpmlty TroabltM. 
gh, Mo.-M . O. F. Almhlre. 
^i^Mr. Wm O. King, Box 381. 

LQariMadt, N-J.-Mr». ix>nl* FlMher, S3 Mon-

[ flovtk SanTord. Me.-Mn. Chmrle* A. Aoitln. 
~ **neetadT,N.Y.-Mn.H.Portor,782Albany

Ttorrlllc, bt.-Mn. Joe OraBtham, 8» W. 
TandtfiAr St.

Ohio. -Mn. Sophia Hoff , 615 Mo- 
_ Are.

, ._., Pa.-Mr». W. E. Pooler. 
3l»delphla, Pa.-Mn. M. Jotuuton, HO

Ih»ria,Ill.- Mn. Olara U Ganwita, B, B, No.

Angvta. Xe.-Mn.Wtnfl«U Dana, B. F. D. 8. 
St/PaaL Mlnn.-Mn. B. M. Sohom, 1083

Wooabridge St. 
Fittabnrt. Pa.-Mn. O. LalMr.lIU Klnkald

SU.K.E.
Kearam, Mo._ Mn. Thomai Aibnrry. 
Bine lalud. Ill.-Mr*. Anna Sehwarta, S28

OroveBi.
East Earl, Pa. Mrs. Augustas Lyoo,BJM)3.

Operations Avoided. 
Bikeston, Mo.-Mrs. Dema Bethone. 
Qardiner, Me. -Mrs. 8. A-WUllams, 143 Wash-

InftonAve.
Chleafo,ni.-Mrs.Wm.Alin>iis,223»W.21*t St. 
Bellevne, Ohlo.-Mra. Edith Wleland, 238

Honroe St.
Deforest,WIs. Mrs. Angnste Vospermann. 
Dexter, Kan*a*.-Mrs. U   . Uixlo Soott.

WerteTTlUe,Pa.-Mni. M*nl« Ei»er,R.F.D. 1. 
Trenton, Mo.-Mr..W. T. Purnoll,307 Lincoln

Camden,N.J.-Mr«.KllaJolln8ton,»»Ubertv
St. 

Ohleaco, Ill.-Hrs. Wm. Tally, 9062 Ogden
Avenn*.

Painful Periods.
Caledonia, WU.-Mrs. Ph. Bobattner, R.B. 14,

BoxM.
Adrian, Mo.-Mrs.O. B. Mason.R.R.No.a. 
N. Oxford, Mas». Mli»AmeliaDuso.Box 14. 
Bultlmorr.dhlo. Mr».,\.A.Balenger.K.F.1>.L 
Nognunw.Mlch.  Mra.MarTSedlook.BoxlZTS. 
OrrTllle, Ohio. Mn-. K. F. Wafner, Box 690. 
Atwator. Ohio. Miss Minnie Hoelbaupt. 
Pralrl«duChien,Wit.-Mrs. Julia Kontoheok,

R. No. 1.
I rr» §Tilarlty. 

Buffalo, N.Y.-Mrt. Clara Oarbrake, 17 Marts-
mont St.

Winchester, Ind.-Mrs. May Deal. U.K. No.7. 
St. Kegis Falls, N.Y.-Mrs. J.H. Brejere.

oiS,

. . .
Grayrnie, III. -Mrs. Joule Sehaar, Box ZJ. 
Haibon, Ohlo.-Mn. Q«o. Strlokler, B, N

Box S3.
Ovarian Trouble.

MnrravviUe, Ill.-Mn. Cha*. Moore, B. R. S. 
Philadelphia, Pa.- Mr*. Cha*. Bo.ll, 231S N.

MoleSt. 
Minneapolis, Mlnn.-Mn. John O. Moldaa,

nifi Seoond St., North,
Hadton.Ohlo.  Mn.Lenauarmootno,R.F.O.7. 
WMtwnod, Md.-Mn. John F. Richard*. 
Benjamin, Mo.  Mn. Julia FranU, B.F.D. t.

Female Weakn***.
W.TerreHaate, Ind.-Mn. ArtleE. Hamilton.
Elmo, Mo.-Mn. A. C. DaVanlt.
Lawrence, Iowa.   Mn.Jalla A. Snow, R.No.8.

I
THE REASON. T

NTO my smiling roeebud mouth
The sralllns; barber deftly hooka 

His flnjrof and pull' It awry
To t»t the whlalurs In the nooks 

At either corntr, and he asks
And irlves my hesul a scrateh or twet 

"Tour head 1s very dirty. Don't 
Tou think you need a nlos snampoof

Then he says. "Tou need a me
But I Insist that I do not 

And then he blisters my poor faoe
Wlthla a towel reeking hot; 

Then he Insist* I ought to haw
A mess of tonlo/on my hair. 

And, thaft* why I hate to sit
Me In a barber's easy chair.

And all the while the barber breathes
His onion breath Into my face 

And hooks his flnger 'neath my lip
And'drags my mouth all out ef plaos 

A bootblack fumbles at my feet
And b*c* and besrs me. with a whlae. 

To loosen UP and come across
And let him clvo my shoes a shine.

Because I do not want a shine.
Because I hate the barber's hooks. 

Because I want no shampoo and
Because my face ths barber crooks. 

Because I car* for ne massage
And want no tonlo rubbed In me, 

I hate to do It, but am forced
To use a safety raior. SeeT

 Houston Poet

Lawrence, Iowa, Mrs. Jail* A. Snow, R. No. 8. 
Utloa, Ohlo.-Mrs. Mary Earlwine, R. F. D. S. 
BelleTue, Ohio. Mr*. Charley Chapman, R.F.

D. No. 7. 
Elfin, UK-Mrs. Henry Lelseberf, 743 Ad

St.
Sehaefferstown. Pat-Mm. Cyrus Hetrloh 
Cresson, Pa,-Mrs. Ella E. Alkey. 
Fairchance, Pa. Mrs. Idella A. Dunham,

IBS.
Box

Nervous Prostration.
Knoxvllla, Iowa.- Mrs. Clara Fr»nks,K.F.D. S.
Oroniwo, Mo. Mrs. Mae McKnlght.
Camden, N.J.-Mrs. W. P.Valentine, Ml Lin 

coln Arenue.
Muddy, 111.-Mrs. May Nolen.
BrookTtlle, Olilo.-Mn>. K. Klnnlson.
FltohTllle, Uhlo._Mrs. C. Cole.
Philadelphia, Pa.-Mrs. Frank Clark, Mil B. 

Allegheny Are.
These women arc only a few of thousands of living witnesses of 

the power of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to cure female 
diseases. Not one of these women ever received compensation in any 
form for the use of their names in this advertisement but are will 
ing that we should refer to them because of the good they may 
do other suffering women to prove that Lydia E. Pinkhanvs 
Vegetable Compound is a reliable and honest medicine, and that the 
statements made in our advertisements regarding its merit are the 
truth and nothing but the truth.

Starting the Stopped. 
One day an old farmer borrowed a 

mule from bis neighbor. After he had 
finished his work he sent his fourteen- 
year-old boy to take it home. The boy 
had gone about half a mile when the 
rnuie stopped and positively refused 
to go any further. After the boy had 
almost pulled his arms off trying to 
get him to go an old doctor came along 
and asked, "Why, my son, what Is the 
matter with your muleT'

"Why, air, can't yon see, he has 
balked!" cried the boy.

 'Well," said the old man, opening 
his case and taking out a bottle la 
beled carbolic acid, "well see what wt 
can do for him," and he poured gome 
of the add on the mule's back, and In 
much ISM time than It takes to writ* 
It the mule was galloping down the) 
road at a rate he had never gone be 
fore.

The boy looked np In surprise and 
said. "Doctor, hare yon got any mere 
of that stuff?"

"Yea," answered the man.
"Well, doctor, are yon sure you hare 

got a whole lot more of It?" he asked.
"I think I hare plenty. What did 

yon want to know forT he asked, with 
a smile.

"Well, I wish yon would poor son* 
on me, doctor, for PTC got to catch 
that mule," answered the bey. Natissi- 
al Monthly.

DrBulls
COUGH SYRUP

For ooughs, colds, 
hoarseness, bronchitis, 
croup, Influenittt' 
whooping cough, 
measles cough, andior 
asthmatic and oon- ( 
sumptive coughs in all 
stages of the disease. 
Good for man, woman 
and child. Nothing 
better. Price, 36 ota.

NO MORPHINE 
OR CHLOROFORM

"I had s coujh tot too: 
treats, but sfter taking twt 
bottles of Dr. Boll's Cbngi

i tbe cough was all (one." James W. Brad, 
8. UUtBt. Philadelphia. Pa,

PI,* mrr rRXst^-maM'&^^sasss^ss

IIU JONES AND HIS 
PLANE.

AERO-

A. M JACKSON. Attorney at Law.

Mortgage Sale
"' ' OF CITY

REAL ESTATE

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake!

;l.%s»

By vlrtce of a power of sale oon 
taiopri in a morteaae from Mary D 
Powell aod Wm. 8. Powell, her has 
band to Alice P. Johnson, dated Dtb 
day of December. 1908, and recorded 
among tbe Laud Records of Wlcomico 
County. Maryland in Liber E. A. T. 
No. 69. Folio 856 etc , defanlc having 
occurred In tbe premises, the under 
signed as Attorney named in said 
niortRftRp will offer for Bale at public 
auntion in the front door of thn Oonrt 
House in Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonu- 
ty, Md , on

Saturday, Nov. 18th, 1911,
at D o'clock p. m. all the property de 
scribed in aud conveyed by said mort 
gage BS follows to wil;

All those three lots of eronnd slt- 
nated and belna in Camden Election 
District, Wioomioo County, Maryland 
in tbat part of Salisbury commonly 
called "South Salisbury," on the 
Weit side of Madison Btreet and bind- 
ing thereon: 

.,-./'£iOt.No. !  described in said mort-
*t*KS jMTinB a frontage on Madison 
Street of GO feet ana anlform 'depth of 
$t feet.

' Lot No 2 in said described mort 
gaue having a frontage on Madison 
Street, of 87 fwt and having an irreg 
ular depth of 83 feet more or less 

Lot HO. 3 described In said mort'
 an having a frontage on Madison 
Street, of 60 feet and a uniform depth 

' of 82 feet. Heing tbe same land as 
was conveyed to Mary D. Powell by 
Annie Fooka and husband by deed 
dated the 16th (lav of November 1907, \ 
aaid de«d beinit recorded among the 
Land Reoords of Wioomioo Oonntv, 
Md., in Liber E. A T. No. 58, Folio 
96 etc . reference to which said deed 
is hereby made for it butter descrip 
tion of tbe land Hereby advertised for 
sain 

Terms of 8ale-l)ABH.
A.M.JACKSON,

Attorney <$**>* «" Said Mortgage.

-: EMBALMING :-
—— A«» Al.l.

It Isn't the Language. 
! ; Better a little bad language ) 
< ' with good deeds than good lan- < 
' ', gnage with nothing else. De- ' ' 
'   trolt Free Press.

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 

VauKr kept In Stock.

Court Hoise Squire SALISBURY. UD.

Stop That 
Terrible Loss

C. T. C. ROUP CURE 
and C. T. C. WHITE 

DIARRHOEA 
CURE ,

Will absolutely cure, no matter1 how bad, 
or money refunded. No trouble to give. 
Simply give bird pellet night and morn 
ing. 100 doses 50 cents.

HARRY D. MOORE
1820 BAKER BTREET

'fijf-..* v .'.! . Baltimore. Md.

Puzzled Phlleeeaher.
The philosopher had purchased a 

three pound steak for dinner. A little 
later his cook, baring burned the meat, 
threw It sway and reported that the 
cat had eaten It

"Brine me tbe cat and I'll see," said 
the philosopher.

The cat was brought and placed on 
the scales. It weighed exactly three 
pounds. ^

"Ton were right," ssld the philoso 
pher. "There are the three pounds of 
meat, but where is the cat?" Chicago 
News..

Kicked Out.

Election Notice!
Notice is hereby given to the qual 

ified roters of Wioomioo County that 
an election will be held in tbe var 
ious Election Districts of satd Oonn 
tv on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Norember. 1911, being tbe

7th DAY OF THE MONTH
For toe purpose of Electing ;jftfc 

One Candidate for Governor, One 
Candidate for Attorney Qenernl one 
Candidate for Comptroller, One Can 
didate for Judge Pint Judicial Cir 
cuit, One State Senator, Three Mem 
bers of tbe Honae of Delegates, One 
County Treasurer. One Sheriff, One 
State's Attorney, Three County Com 
missioners, Three Judges of the Or- 
pbans Court and One County Survey 
or.

The Polls Opti it 81. m. Clou it 6 p. •,
And the Voting Places will be as 

follows;
No. 1. Barren Creek District At 

the election home in the town of 
Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Qnantloo Diitnot At the 
storehouse of J. Wesley Turcin in 
the town of Qnantloo.

No. 3. Tyaskln District At the 
vacant storehouse near W. H. Beds- 
worth store.

No. 4. P)ttsbnrg District At the 
office of the Petey Mfg., Co., in the 
town of Pittsrille.

Ho. 3. Parsons District At the 
election bouse on Water St., Salis 
bury.

No. 6. Dennis District- At the 
store of E. P. Morris in the town of 
Powellvllle.

No. 7. Trsppe District At tbe 
election bouse, Walnnt Trees, in 
Trappe District.

No. 8. Nntteri District At the 
election bonse in Nutters District.

No 9. Salisbury District At the 
new election home 8. Division St., 
Salisbury.

No. 10. Sbarptown District In 
tbe new election house in Sharotown

No. 11. Delmar District At tbe 
Masonic Temple ,Jn the town of Del- 
mar.

No. 13. Mantiooke District At the 
Knighti of Pythias Hall in tbe town 
of Nantlooke.

No. 13. Camden J MB trio t  At the 
new election house on Upton St., Sal 
isbury.

No. 14. Willard District At the 
Handy A. Adkins storehouse In the 
town of Wlllards.

Important Notice to Dealers In 
Liquors.

Sec. 105. It snail be nnlawfnl for 
any hotel, tavern, store, drinking 
house or any place where liquors are 
sold, or for any person or persons, di 
rectly or indirectly to sell, barter, or 
dispose of any ipirltnons or ferment 
ed liquors, ale or bier, or Intoxicating 
liquors of anv kind on the day of any 
election hereafter to be held In the 
several counties of this State, and 
anyperxon violating the provisions of 
this section shall be ilable to indict 
ment, upon conviction be tined not 
less than t60 nor more than 1100 for 
each offence one half to be paid to the 
informer, and tbe other half to the 
County. Commtisioners for me of the

"It's the unexpected that happens."

J.

NISI
Victoria Ridout et al versus Jobn E 

Utewart.

In the Circuit Court 
county in equity 
tember 1B11.

for Wioomioo 
No. 1900, Sep-

P*

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property

INSURED
in the companies of

1 . • • .*'• , f •.
•' • F , ^~^ * ' '    '

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

J; When a girl gets married she | 
i   changes her name and then < 
| ', tries to make a different man of ' 
< > ber husband. I.lpplncott'a.
••••••••••••••«•••••••••*

SAMUEL 8. 8MYTH, 
GEORGE A. BOUNDS. 
WILLIAM T. PHEOBD8, 

Board of Election Supervisors. 
U. Lee Giliis, Clerk.

CH1CHESTER SPILLS
DUMONO 

.<*
BRAND

Ordered that the sale of tbe prow-, 
«rty mentioned In these proceedings M III I III 1111111111111 His
made end reported by Joieph L. Hal-1            ._____^_ 
ley, Trustee appointed by a decree of 
the Court to make said sale be ratifi 
ed and oonUrmed an In is cause to the 
contrary be shown on or before tbe 
g7th day of November neit. Provtd-!
  copy of this order be inserted In 
aome weekly newspaper printed In I 
aaid Wioomioo county once in eaob of 
three socop»'lve wiM*ki before "
 tvaiitieth d»> of November ueit. 

  Tbe report slates the amount 
to he *4Sft (X).

--> A. TOAOVINK. Clerk. 
iCouv. Tost:

A. TOADVINB.Olerk

the 

of

WILL MAKE YOU

it Door Steps
lir the wooden f For 
I abd prices see us.

VAULT CO.
flTiMD.

For Sale.
One six-room House and lx>t on 

L*ke street Address or call at 409 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

$3OO
buyiillghtly.Ui.cd BHUHH RUNABOUT, 
with top, wladihleld , five lamp*, generator, 
speedometer. new tires. nlokel trimming*. 
Will demonstrate AUGUST ZlMMER- 
MAN, Ml Equitable Building, Baltimore.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK BTBEKT, 
\ HALUUUJJy, MD.

i

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY.
Money li the root of all eril If yam 

don't happen to bare any.
Many a man Un't worth the Urn* It 

takes to get the better of him
It doesn't require much pall to take 

time by tbe forelock.
The Impecunious young man'i all 

castle* generally uke the form of an 
heiress.

There Is little in common between 
glittering generalities and golden op 
portunities.

There is always an opening for a 
good mnn. If you don't believe it ask 
tbe graredlgger.

It's a iure sign that a woman begins 
to realise ber age when she stops bar- 
Ing her picture taken.

Meet of ui feel that we could bear 
each other's burdens with more forti 
tude thin we bear our own.

Tell a girl she is an angel sad tbe 
chances are she will want yea to fly 
with ber.

Tbe mm who msrrtss a woman for 
her money snd the woman who mar 
cleft n nun to reform him are lost 
 bout paired.

Most of tbe articles on bow to 
choose   husband are written by worn 
en who never had a chance. New 
York Times.

A Father's Vetgeance.
wonld hars fallen on any one who 
attacked the ion of Peter Bondy, of 
Booth Hook wood. Minb., but he wan 
powerlsis before attacks of Kidney 
trouble "Doctor* would not help 
him," be wrote, "10 at last we oare 
him Bleotrlo Bitten aud be improve* 
wonderfully from taking six bottles. 
Its tbe best Ktdnwy medicine I erer 
nw." Baokauhe. Tired (eel In*, 
ertoosness. Loss of Appetite, warn 

^{Jney trouble tbat may end In 
diabetes or Bright'* disease 

11 Take Blostrio Bitten aod be 
Brsry bottls goaMBteef. Mo 

druggists.

B'»IU< JONBS be took hla aeroplane,
aeeete* through the air. 

Be new Crom Usytoo to Mates,
Be soars* asost everywhere, 

Bat when he started to ooene 4owa.
As ho at erentac planned. 

There was no slaoe la all tbe tewa 
Where they wwaM 1st hto Una.

H* new aloof mntfl he aaw
A park not tar ahead. 

The wtaleh he went a-et*»rtsk> fee,
Tbeuch alle4 with solemn dread. 

Fw aa be naaraa Its gates belew
Poor Billy Joaes. alas. 

Saw paints* ea a sl«n of woe,
"Keep DC tbe Onssl"

thing he serw was just a
A Baptist ohuroh. 1 think. 

He sped toward It with a luroh
That made poor BUly Mtek. 

But when he got up close te It  '
Oh, emea dark and airel- 

U ber* a painted alm-te wtt,
"Keep Off the Bplrel"

Asjala he mounted to the blue
And gaaed this way and that 

Calll there rose before his view
An eighteen story flat. 

"Ah. that's tbe spot for me," said Bffi.
"To land without reproof I" 

BM there he read the measac* ebUl,
"Keep Off tbe Roof I"

Aad so It 1* tbat Billy Jones rj.   V ; .
8U11 speeds alone tbs sky. ' 

Be has to keep bis weary bonse
Forever on the fly. 

And no one lives to say him stay
Up la the ether there 

With shouting notices tbat say,
"Keep Off the Air!"

-Harper's Weekly.

Expert Inefficiency.
Bom* doctors couldn't cor* a ham.  

Milwaukee Wisconsin.
And some lawyers couldn't try a 

case ef lard. Bcranton Tribune.
And some pianists couldn't play a 

IUM of hose. Mobile Register. 
' Aa4 some anglers couldn't east a 
shoe. Tonagstowa Telegram.

And some hunters couldn't shoot the 
-hates. Detroit Free Press.

Add seme shoe clerks couldn't shoo 
a chicken:- Boost*- Pert.

And some bricklayers jonldat lay 
an e-T*- Yoalrar* 8tttaeni"u

Aort BOOM, hatters couldn't swst a 
fly. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Unwor*>r  *' 
Never nu»4 th» knockers. J

  Some people «"» ** oatta that < 
', they point out n)r*«»«sj< (  die- ', 
| tlonarlea. Atehison Globe.

 »  »  «**** **'** « »«»»

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
an? You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of1 Miller, and you a*e certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*  ____

This cut represents our No. 1085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted ot cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives h a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with L 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, full si 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wc 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc., of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price 215.50
P&yfcble $2.50 with order and 1X50 

per month
We pay express, if not satisfactory, return U.

Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog will be 
tent free on request. It lists some wonderfully" good 
values In men's, women's and children's garments at 
most modal prices, on cash or credit terms. Beiote 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller'1 Catalog.

Miller Bros, Co. |
Wilmington, Del.

nO   WMIMTDS, IE HIM TO CALL UPOH UI. OUI UStl FM 
KETilL STORE It «TIUTED AT 213 sUIRT mtOT,

( Please mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.

Office on Malt

We nffer our i 
lie at all hours 
tend 10 those d 
found at bomi 
TQfwdsr.

 avltif Time.

Baby Has Nerves Like Growi Folks— ̂
Ropect them. Baby can not tell you what i* 4hc trouble. Soothe the 
rettlen infant with

and he will ilwp well, eat well and act well. This famous remedy 1* 
mother's best friend. It prevents Cholera Infantum, cures bowel com- 
plaints and Colic, makes Teething easy snd ssfe. Can be given to babies i 
one day old. 25 cent* at druggist*. Trial bottle free il you mention 
this paper.

Made only by DRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON, HAOEUTOWSI.

Do You

The Trouble.
Two old settlers sat smoking In   

cabin far away In the backwoods. No 
woman's band desecrated that domain, 
and grime reigned supreme and tri 
umphant. The conrersatlon drifted 
from polltp * to cooking.

"Tasa." said 'the elder of the two, 
with s drawl. "I did get one of them 
there cookbooks wnnst, but I could 
nerer do nothing with It-"

"Whst WM tbe hitch r Inquired the 
other.

"Well, every one of those recipes be 
gan In (he same wsy, with tbe same 
words. Erery one said. Take a clean 
dish.' and I nerer got n« further."  
Ttt-Blln.

LADIES!
JLdk/ » Dr*oM for CHI-CRKS-TKK'a A 
DIAMOND BkAND PILLS in KXD taA/J\ 
GOLD metallic bora, scaled with Bluc<<>> 
Mlbbon. TAKB HO OTBBB. B«7«fT«wVy
 isssjst as*  *  rw cntCHi£a.TC>   V
 IAMOIID BRAND MILS, for I jrentv-flve 
Tears regarded    Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

••»••*«•**•*»»••• »•»•••*
' A nail In the right place Is
'   better thing than a telegraph
) pole in the wrong place.  Basn's

•••*•»•)•»•••»••••••)•••••

TTUBnuxo WORTH 
TBSTBD

NOTICE TO

Notice IB hereby given that all 
axes due and in arrears mast be 

settled without further delay. The 
1910 tuxes will be adjudged in ar 
rears after Nov. 16th. All taxes 
due on years previous to 1910 are in 
arrears and must be settled at oiice.

THOMAS PERRY,
Treasurer.

Red In PUkla. ^ v
Mrs. QoodMole  Way. Johnny, are 

you Just going borne now? Tour moth 
er's been looking for you all after 
noon.

Johnny Tes'm. I knew.
Mrs. Ooodsole Just thlak how wor 

ried she must Del
Johnny Oh. she's near the end of 

her worrying. I'a Just beftnaing 
mine, Asbury Park JouraaL

MADAME DEAL'S
FEMALE

A Barm, CBBTAIN
uar »oa BUIT
MBMSTBUATIOH. ino Din Tl HJL
HaA>l Morel Hpeedyl Hatlintctlon Ouar- 
anteed or Mooey lUirundMl. Bent pre 
paid tor 11.00 per box. Will send tbom 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved, 
Bam pies Free. Insist on nttlnc tbe 
( nulne, accept no lubetltule. Ifjroar 
drngglit doe* uot have them Mad your 
ordur* U> tbe

UITEO MEDICAL Ct,. In 74, UsesstsT, h.

One Thing Cur*.
"My wife went to town today to get 

s good plain cook."
"Did she get onef
"I don't know whether she's s good 

one yet, but she's plain all right"  
Baltimore American.

^ '• •' '.,.'*•?

In Your Home!
Buying a Piano is a good investment when you 

take into consideration the amount of pleasure 
which is derived from having a goodCpiano in your 
home. It is also an education to your children.

The time to educate *your children is when 
they are young, and you cannot afford to nsgle£»>- 
your child's musical education. It is just as essen 
tial as school education and will be ofigreat4 benefit 
to the child when it is grown up.

Why not come in and have a 
Or, better still, let us send a piano to your home 
and talk the matter over there. '7: 't^tX*.'  £

 '"* Our stock consists of the following well-knonw' 
makes of pianos : Weaver, York, Morrison, Decker 
Bros.,' Behning, McPhail, Livingston, Emerson, 
and many others equally as good and Well known! 
We also carry a full line of Player Pianos, such as 
the Morrison, Becker Bros., and the celebrated 
Behning Player

,.- , - s ...

Full line of popular sheet music, vocal'and in 
strumental. Small instruments of all kinds.

GIVE U» A CAUL..

Morrison -Music Company
213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

All Abeard.
Modiste Do yea want a trala e* 

your gown, ma dam t
Customer  Tea, and I wast tt ea 

time too. Boat OB Transcript

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY
DENTIST"|

No, 200 North Division Street,
8AU8BDBT, Up, 'J

A Clever aaleewoman. 
"Let me see SOOM ladles' hosiery." 
Tor your wire, or do TOO want 

swnethlBg mere ezpenalTef e*tts- 
Blatts*. i.

Balked Al Cold Steel
"I wouldn't 1st a doctor out my 

foot off," said H. P. Ely, Bantam, 
Onto," although a Horrible nicer bad 
been tbe phurns of my life for fonr 
years. Instead I used Bnoklen's Arni- 
oa Halve aod my foot was soon com- 
Dletely cured." Heals Burn*. Bolls, 
Mores, Bruises, Eosema, Pimples. 
Corns, Surest Pile onrw, Me at all 
druggists.

Children Ory
10R FLETCHER'S
AST OR HA

\ Fire Insurance Co. of Marylai
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON. Agent*. Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFIOB: Frederick, Md.

-A STOOK COIVIf9AMv.

W. F. ALLBJT, Local Director

BALTIMORE

Plin » Ceroalli Iwited »
, Rootnill.00*dayandupwardi

TOWAD DAVIS .....
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MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKINS
121 foolu St., SALISBURY, MD.

TBRMS MOD«BAT«.

DRS.W. G.&E.W. SMITH
DfNTISTS

O«o» on Main Street, KtlUburjr.

W« offtr oar profeMlontl uirvlar* to tha pub- 
Uo at all honri. Nitroot Oxld* Giu admlnti- 
Mred to tboM de*iiln^ It. Uuu can atw*r> be 
found at borne. Vlilt Prlne«M Anne urnrr

MsPills
After  atlar, MTMMM of a Wlloui habl* 
will derive {MS bMMftt by taklag on* 
o( these pills, lfyMluiv*be«n

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
tttay wU promptly nltov* the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE   -~
andnerrousswMwMch Mows, restore 
the appetite and rtnor* (toony feel- 
lnc*7 Elegantly *««ar coated.

Toke No Substitute.

VALUABLE

IMBER
fORSALE.

I will sell 750 acres of tim 
ber, well set in PINE and 
OAK. Will sell REASONABLY 
and on EASY TERMS. Anyone 
interested in timber will do 
well to look this tract over. 
It t is located on Quantico

S. W. TAYLOR,
QUANTICO,

fOR SALE
Lathing Machine

for cutting cord 
poles. Also an

COULBOURN & GO.

Gasoline Engine
I bave for sale a Nine-horse 

Power 4-cylirider Gasoline 
Engine, with 25 inch Drive 
Pulley and Truck. Also a 
Cutoff Wood Sawing Machine 

wood or 
American

Lath Machine for cutting 
Plastering Lath with a 30,000 
to 50,000 capacity per 10 
hours and all necessary Belts, 
Pulleys and Shafting, all 
ready to set up and go to cut 
ting lath.

All in good running order. 
Price, $230.00.

D. a HELVERN
34 Miles Southeast of Salisbury 

On the old Captain Rvark Farm

TIRED OF SLAVERY TO
'oHllcal Rtoo-Woodrow Wilson Scores

Unholy Alanc* Of Interests And
MflcMne.

At Qor. Woodrow Wilson's address 
to the Publicity Olnb. of Minneapolis. 
Minn, h« devoted most of hti spe*ch 
to   dlMomloD of the oonueotloni be 
tween butln«». and legislation, speak- 
Ing pattioolarly about tlia business 
interference with legislation. Be Mid 
In part:

It if perfectly legitimate, of 
oonne. that tlie bnilneM Interests of 
the oonntry alioald enjoy the proteo 
tioa ol the law and be In every way 
furthered and strengthened «nd faeil- 
Itated by legislation. The oonntry has 
no jtmlonsy of any connection between 
business and politloi wbioh la a legi 
timate connection.

Alance With Machine.
"But the illegitimate connections 

between business and legislation are 
another matter. Kvtry oomtnnnity li 
vaguely awaie that the political ma 
chine npon which it looks askance nag 
certain very definite connections with 
men who are engaged In bnninesH on 
a large wale, and the suspicion which 
attaches to the maohipe tWelf has be 
gob to attach also to busiuma enter 
prises bnt because these connections 
are known to exist.

"If these connections were open and 
avowed, there «ould be no difficulty 
in keeping an eye npon affairs and in 
controlling then by pnbllo opinion, 
Bnt, dufortnnatoly, the whole process 
of lawinaking in America is a v«ry 
olwonre one.

"There Is no oentral fuioe in any

All kinds of

CEMENT WORK.
PAVEMENTS. &c.

First-class throughout.
Estimates cheerfully givc.n

rhone Number 345.

1 !

^§»/ish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to lake care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat, up-to-date equip 
ment I will he glad nt all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,
Uriirtikir »d Eibilier, MARDELA.MD

5^^^

220 Acre*, State Howl, Kent County. Md.
only two mies from R. R. Station and

six m>c« from County Seat

The best soil in tha United States. Brick 
dwelling, fair outbuildings, about twsnty 
acres woodland One of the best tarms 
in Maryland for grain, grass and stock. 
$11.600

168 Acres, 3^ Miles from Chestertown.

With thirty acres woodland, balance 
tillable, (air frame dwelling, eight roams, 
cellar, barn, corn crib, sheds. Fine for live 
stock. *B,800 A great bargain.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTKBTOWN. MD.

natters like It, and that It will break 
op this alliance. There wan a time 
when it looked as if to acoomultxh 
this would involve a very dangeions 
sort 'of strife between the general 

i of vot«m in the ooontry and i 
those who had exhibited splendid tal- j 
ents in huilding np the business of 
America Bat, happily, that threat 
has disappeared It Is one ot the 
happt otronmatannes of oar time that 
the most intelligent and progressive 
of oar bnnlness men Rave seen the 
mistake as well as the immorality of 
the whole bad business. The alliance 
^etween bn si ness and politics has 
been a bnrden to them an avdantane 
no donbt npon oooasion, bnt a very 
questionable and burdensome advan- 

. It has aiven them great power, 
bnt it haa alao subjected them to-a 
ort of slavery and a sort of sobserv- 
enov to leading politoiang Thev are 

anxious to be freed from the bondage 
aa the oountrv Is to he rid nf the in- 
flnenoes and methods it represents.

I think it will become more and 
more obvious that the way to purify 
onr politics la to simplify them and 
he way to simplify them is to estab- 
ieh responsible leaderslp. We now 

have no leadership at all innlde onr 
.emulative bodies at any rate, no 
leadership which is definite enough 
to attract the attention and watohfnl- 
nnsa of the oonntry. Onr only leader 
ship being that of irresponsible per 
sons outside the lenielatnres, who 
constitute the political machines it is 
extremely difficult for «ven the moat 
watobfnl pnbllo opinion to keep track 
of the circulation methods pursued.

This Way

ft; G. TOftDYINE & SON.

Insut-ante.
Old Line Companies 

Represented.

Vreth' goodi all the time and prompt

1-T/-VETI- I oVcfer*, *nB tortr/will receive oar beat

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Survey*
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

.-v Office OnrToulwi'i 
\ Drug Store

Mala Street 
Sillsbirf, Ud

F.TIEEL635l.rrt

IIMV

"»*««MM>M«»j' „!. '*

wV
JtirelyfRreproof

A Few Dollar j
each year give* protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the

SScwh putlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it b« a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm.ll. Cooper & Brcn,
8AUHBUIIY, MD.

..•«<•«. W.B.* 1*.

I

We are now ready to promptly 
apply your w&nU and needs for fche 

i
• m —rocanes, Fra 

ted So Forth

Legislature which can itself guide the 
coarse of Uwuiaking. There is uo 
publicly rpspoustbU nan or gronp of 
meu who are known to formulate leg 
IclattOD.

' It lias, therefore, been powllile for 
ati oouiile foroe --the political ma 
chine the body of men who nominate! 
the legiilatora »u3 who conduct d th< 
contest for their election   to aMDini 
the role of control.

Supply Money for Protection.
"tiueineai men who deilied tome 

thing done hy way of oh»nniiu the 
law nndar which they wire aotl g 01 
who wilhert to pruvent legisluion 
whiuh seemed to them to thr- «trn 
their cwn Interests huve knuwn chat 
there wna this definite body of pcrs-ir: 
to retort to.

"They »IHV« a^THed to ItJMily llittu 
with uioney for campaign eipuusek 
and to eUnd by them in all other cm- 
et where money wan neceBimry if in 
return they might retott to them for 
protect Ion.

"Most of oar legislators are men 
engaged in oun kind of I nslueas o 
another or rngaged in onr sort of pm 
ployment or anot.-.nr. TMPV tliereforel 
have their own individual bnnlorMJ 
interpfltH and coi nprtlona and agal 
aod again it has happenerl that indi 
vidaal leglslatnrin who wlshud to ren 
der nongoientloUM gud Indopenden 
pnblto sarvire lonnd tbeni8«'v»B cad1 
denly embarmsiuid when they refasei 
to servo partluolar business interests] 
which were seeking legislative favors, 
They have found credit denied them 
and obstacles pnt In their way in the1 
conduct of their basloess.

Money Necessary. '' ^
Unhappily money It necessary at 

 very tnrn of the political gamn. A 
nan cannot get Into office without the 
nzpendltore'.of a good 'deal of money 
even if he confine* the expenditure to

Tha 
the 

and Of 
the paw 
noml»a-

Drop by drop the offensive dis 
charge caused by Nasal Catarrh falls 
from the baok of the nose into the 
throat, settlncr op an inflammation 
that is likely to mean Chronic Bron 
chitis. The most satisfactory rem 
edy for catarrh is Ely's (Jream Balm, 
and the relief that follows even the 
ttrst application cannot oe told in 
words Don't suffer a day longer 
from the discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. 
Cream Balm is sold by all droagists 
for 60 cents, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
66 Warren Street, New York.

  Mr. W W. Beers, who hs» b^en 
engaged with the Edwin B*U Stave 
Co., In this ronnty fdr several years 
has accepted a position at North Em 
pnrla, Va., win-re he will be employ 
ed in one of Mr. W B. Miller's kind 
ling EUIlls.

Plants May Be Kept Throughout
--.. •<*•.* Tilie Winter sk--
•' • ' '*

Throughout zero weather you can keep your house plants by using Cole's 
Original Hot Blast Heater. >

This heater maintains a steady even temperature day and night It will hold 
fire and heat over night and you can heat your living rooms fdr two hours next 
morning with the coal put in the night before.

The patented construction of '" • -:M,; »

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
enables the manufacturer to guarantee it o remain always air-tlgLt.

You have perfect control over the fire at all times. Thus, the coal does not 
waste away and you don't have to kindle a fire in the morning as with othe'r stoves.

Think of it! Your dressing rooms and breakfast rooms warmed by the fuel 
put in the night before.

This ^truly great heater is growing in popular favor year after 
following is a message just received from the manufacturer:.- . ;••'",

We are working full foroe to supply the demand

for Cole'a Original Hot Blast Heater- Never in

our history was the demand so heavy for our

better finished heaters

Cole Manufacturing Co.

"I suffered habitually from consti 
pation Dcan's ReRnlets relieved and 
strengthened the bowels.'so that they 
bare been regular erei since.'' A. 
B Da vis. grocer, Solphnr BprUgs, 
Te».

Now is the time to select your heater. We will set one aside for you and 
have it ready when you wish it put up. 9 % 'V W* */

Burns Soft Coal, Slack, Lignite, Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel 
• Come now while the assortment is complete'

Cole'* Hot 
Stoves and

With ConfJ- 
eicaec Tfe«y 
•re the B«rt

FARMERS AND PLANTERS CO.
SOLE AGENTS SALISBURY, MD.

nu» Store Cmm
S«rv«Yo 

Need*

UGt
tbeoppo*. 

lanltjr*

HIRCUM BROTHERS
#06 DiTiiion £}reet Fook» Bldg. 

'SALISBURY, Mb.
..«"kc Phone 460 .; ¥/

DO VOLJ KE.E1I=» A

PA/V/K ACCOUNT?
IF NOT. WHY?

THE SALISBURY

UllDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking buainesr 
Accounts of individual! and firm- 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

BOt
en elected to office 

political 
fotnre ID 

that

have 
Hod

itrollnd at tha eon roe; 
that those who supply tbs 'slniwi of 
war' are too often able to exercise s 
kind of command which deprives rep 
reaentatives o^ the people of their own 
nal

The Fruits Ot Wise 
Provision

n youth come home to you in old
;e. A miuT day is «nre to oome

«nd vou should he Mire to provide

START A BANK ACCOUNT
4>id w»toh it irr»w. Our in'clhnds 
>!' making your uumoj grow 'ully 
•xplniiind if yon ini|iiire her*.

PEOPLE'S Mm BANK,
M4.UKMUHY, MD.

Tnmple, tlpp Court I1ou»», 
Otvwton •» ««t.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE] 
PAINTING.

Work doneXia   thorough 
workmanlike ju&nrr.

rJ8TIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY

and

THEOtipRE

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C/ASTORIA

iv * ; JNMta Ike Tariff.
'One of the. best Instances tlist 

oonltl be plted I* the wliol* disappoint 
ing boelnrta of oar legislation with 
regard to inipoit duties Almost ev 
er y kind of btfsfnaas Is affeolarl direct. 
Iv at Indirectly bv tne tariff lawn and 
ii lias in reoflnt years become notor 
ious that the suhedula IH bf the tariff 
wore arranged by die Ways and Means 
Onnnnltt«n'of tlie Houid of Rtturosnii- 
tatlvnii ati'l Finance Onuimlltoe of the 
8<Misli/wlth a fry tnuder regard for 
pnrlicolar bosloess Interests

"It lias tRalu auil sgain happened, 
tlidrefote. tn ll.ft ncatntul of th« wliole 
ounntry, that itnrnH mid ulannes h<»» 
been inserted Into our tariff laws 
whlc'li were not even pxplainad to ilia 
uiumbers of OongrvM. wdioli teuelvfd 
no exposition at nil, which were a 
matter of prUate arrangement and un 
derstanding between the representa 
tive ot certain great business Interests 
und the monibrn of the W*y» and 
Mean< Oonimlitee of tlie Iloose and 
the Klnaooe (Joiuiuittee of the Seoati-. 
The Kinanofl Ononulttea of (he tienate 
in parttonlar dorloK many years was 
the stronghold of three special inter 
ests. 1 am not intimating direct oor- 
raptloo of any kind. I am speaklnv 
now only ot the sobtln uorruptioq ot 
the will to which I hate already rr- 
ferrnd. The will dominate In the Kl 
nance Oom in It toe of the Senate ban for 
nisnv dauados together ueen snb««r- 
«tenl to the diotatrs and to the late: 
ssts of particular groups of men

Buko&s Tired Of Alutce.
"The ooontry has deBnttaiy nad« 

np Un mind that It will gat at tnt, 
root of ibis matter and of all otb«r

8AU8BDRYJ: MD

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUB MONET

a,.7 TO 1HE ., v .
'_ j ". '. t' 1 1 ...

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OBT rOUB PER CENT.

,.
Investment as s*

bond*. Call on or address (

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary.

112
\

TMOS.
President,

. SMJSBORY.fe.

Thanksgiving mean* 
5<ou;will needa'

•jfil

that.-. i <

• •:»»

and some new sterling or pla 
ted kiiiven, forks, spoon", etc., 
for the ThuulcHgivinn Dinner 
and other fentive Holidays to 
follow it.

As is usual, you will find' 
this store ready with u »plen- 
did display o'f CARVING 

I SETS, KNIVES. FORKS, 
SPOONS, etc., in the latest 
designs, nt prices that are in 
deed rwist moderate.

Wo invite inspection.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

Lift anil Fire
Intarance Agency,
fihlnjMCapital... ..... ... «5,7«0.0(JfJ.O(j

Assets /..... ......... .....,.......!« 18tt.7988(]
Surplus to Pollc/holders.. 0.048.979.1ft

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

Silliburi.Hlf

G.D.KRAUSE
(HDOOBMOa TO OBDHUK 'HOKKMAN 

AND ni'SY HBB IIAKRKY)
a

Invites you to become a constant 
uarr ol his fine

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There la art In Baking. Weddivaf 
the beet. Bend us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

HOWARD & LEXINQON STSM Baltimore
B«n<l Ua Y»ur MAIL ORDBRS-Ooed Sarvlc* Atsared

WE FILL MAIL ORDEK5 promptly, o«r»fully ani congclcntlously. The
juofrmoat of i x|>ort shop en In at your 

execute your order* u to per. 
We c. nilder no t ansutloa at

service. Our aole object Is to pletae you. and so execute your order* u to per. 
manently nitaln your good-will and patronage. ~ ' .- - 
anandumli YOU art completely ratufled.

FREE DKLIVBRV On purobsaea of Five Dollar* or mo.e, we prepay express 
ohargei to all itaUons within IIM nllea of D.It more. We prepay fielfht obargv* on 
same amount to points within SO) mllet or Baltimore.

Reduce the Cost of Living! Buy Shoes for the Famiy Here 
and SAVE ONE-THIRD or MORE in This

Sale of 7800 SHOESPAIRS OF WOMEN'S, 
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

The Factory Surplus and Canceled Orders of Famous 
New England and Western Manufacturers .

These Roe Shoes Are Now Selling at FACTORY COST or LESS

Every Pair is Stylish, Strictly Perfect and Dependable
, 4JI told Wna Owr Pall GUARANTEE OP SATtSPACTIOM

r . or.$3.00 Women's
The tvlot warrants your aeourioc eeveral pain. Tkoi- 

oufbly noj, band made Bboes of unusually serrloeable Tan 
Hnssia Uair,fMuntiUDKj OuniwUl Cajf and V'ol ~ ' '" dull kid of<il»r^~~ '""" ' t'-Tr- J1 '-".
duHkld of<il»&TM>*r»t sblldiMthar. *w(»d sol«st 
all halg-hta. AlfstaAAiid wMtbs. Tb»f oo
wear.
$1»50

SHOES for

nabine veo4 appea«SBe«,noiafort and loaf

&.0(* yr'wen'? High Grpdn
tnf .... ..J........^. .............. ... $155Bnrrpalroxuoptlonallr Swxl tn point ot material, work- 

mtnsilp and floUh. IVtunt O>lt, Mat niul Viol Kid. Tan Kuasla 
C'»if and 9qnm<'C»l: UMI. uutiun ami ulucher otyUa, with hlfh-cut kid and cloth 
u»p«rs aoa altot toi>«; short«lid lone vitmptand all stylet of hecla. 8>tm Pumpa, la 
nluck. White, Purpiuand Ulu.-, f^roveninif weir.attt Included tnittlalot.

 Roemant.

$2.29$3.50 Men's Standard Quality High SHOES
for ........... ......................................

Mm nevor tud un Puaat opportunity t« buy perfect, attn- 
dard qualltr. ntTlun Hhoes al anytblnc like ouaai sayinn. 
Htrlctly perfect (iiinmtiiU Culf. 1'atenl Culu Tan Ruula Cklf and Vie! KM blueher. 
Inueanil butt .n Hhoe», with tl utuli.n'Hd oak. waltnl amKaxteoslon mlos A variety 
ul up-tu-ilate uuU oorr^ut.iia»i>o». \   Third Klojr.

$4.50 Women's Superb High SHOES for...... A
HmnrU'it Kail and Winter st/ltn. Tbt>y omomtjr lx«t mate- 

rtali anil wnrkinuiiKU'p--modelwl toartonl <  .Inf-.r! *rlille IXIB. 
MMliiK tiui.'ttt"(f linen or curve and trr«e«. Ol I'alrni ttilt. 
1'auuii K'U. Taik »u»iin Ui f. (luom^Ui Calf and Viol Kid. 
M«ny iil(to-*)Ut. aqutl-vanou^d high jnh mdditli. »I tlx ufwUuoul Up*, AilabM>e.nd

»*>««lll»IH>ll«»t

.r f:*• • it' . : : ^i-1 iu • ij-When you want price and not quality, buy sdme
.other grade. But wen you want QUALITY 

'•'*-. at a reasonable price, buy

SHEPPARD'S BEST FANCY 
<PASTRY FLOUR

W. E SHEPPARD & CO.
WHOLESALC GROCERS

SALISBURY, MARYLANI

B^^fB^B^BAsM^^
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premacy in Woman's SUITS and COATS
4 i

The most Widely Comprehensive Collection of Man-Tailored Suits perhaps ever shown in Salisbury, is now ready 
for your Autumn selection, the Woman who buys but one suit a season and the Woman who likes a different suit for 
Social occasions will find equal ground for enthusiasm here, both will find not only Appropriate Styles to meet every 
taste and fancy—but every suit beautifully and substantially tailored, no better method perhaps of suggesting the 
wonderful all-embracing range of this Great stock than a hint of what you will find at the lowest prices.

Suits at $12.50 practical assortment of fancy 
serges, mixtures, splendidly tailored, every coat 
lined with guaranteed satin.

»

Suits at $14.90, beautifully tailored suits of 
fine and hard finished serges, fancy weaves and 
cheviots, panel skirts, showing newest variations 
in side plaits, easy half fitting coats.

Suits at $17.50, serges, cheviots and novelties 
in the season's most charming styles.

Suits at $20.50, suits of simple mannish dis 
tinction, in trench serge, fancy cheviots and hard 
twisted serges for stout or regular figures; sizes 
up to 44 regular and 45 stout.

Suits at $22.50, Man-tailored fancy cheviots, 
all colors; clay serges lined throughout with best 
guaranteed lining, exceptional value.

Suits at $24.50, $26.00 and and $28 50 in 
fine french finished broadcloth, fine serges, chev 
iots, tailored in the plain and highly elaborate 
manner.

• -M.3 j^' '„
.. •.

New ess
R)RTHE COMING WEEK WE MAKE A GREAT SHOWING AND

Sale of New Dress Goods and Silks
New Serges, Cheviots, at 39c. to $1.50 per yard, Broadcloth, Scotch 
Mixtures, Prunella Striped, Worsted, etc., 50c. to $1.00 per yard. '

t New Hosiery, Underware, Etc.
Very attractive, hand finished Vests, Union Suits, Children's Wear, many special values, all good 

alues that are not likely to be matched in our city.

|: Sale of Ladies9 Hosiery; ^
25c Ladies'Fine Gauze Hose at.... ................ ............................I5c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at................................... ..............25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at.......... .. ....................................35c per paw- 
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at.......................... . ...................50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... •• ..........................59c per pair
$1.25 value, AH Pure Silk Hose at ...................... ...... .........$1.00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVEN'T THE SPACE TO MENTION
The"OxfonT

KENNERLY-SH<bCKLEY COMPANY •!**• '

MAIN STREET

Have You Ever
l_ootc*d trtrouighi my lln«?

If Not
VA/ouilcJ life* to r«c«l 
from you.

  c»ll

My
Aim— B*»t V«lui« aind

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IM Water StrMt Off. C*«rt HMM

•-•». ••.>.''•••..

MERCHANTS & MINERS 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

On the Eastern Shor

the

me now eiectio» «\»^v ~r ouarpto" 
No. 11. Delmar District At ' 

Masonic Temple Jn the town of yi^AND CHURCH STREET

ree

DIRECT ROUTE, BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
AND JACKSONVILLE ^' :fe jj

Best route to Florida, Cuba and the South.] ^ 
Pine steamers, excellent service, low fares,v,^.; 
All steamers epuipped with wireless. ; S^V :'Xi^'
New steamers, Suwanee and Somerset, in 

** imission. Rooms de Luxe; baths. „„.,....

; S«nd for W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., 
Baltimore, Md.

No. 12. Mantiooke District At 
KniRhli of Pythias Ball In the 
of Nantlooke.

No. 18. Cam den JMstrlot At 
new election honie on Upton Ht., I 
isbnry.

No. U. Willard DUtrlot  At 
Handy A. Adklns storehouse In 
town of WlUards.

Important Notice to Dealers 
liquors.

Seo. 105. It snail be nnlawfn

H Shoes
Ai " 

SJZ8$
 old, or for any person or persons;, 
reotly or Indirectly to sell, bartel 
dispose of any aptrttnons or ferm

 . ed llqnon, ale or bier, or intoiloa 
liquors of anv kind on the day of 
election hereafter to be held In 
several counties of tills State, 
any perkon violating the
thla untlnn_*l! "mmo""

: . ;. i!'

V»«'. . V

fci.

••."&•

=ic
T. H. MITCHBUL

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion

| The money you pay for rent is gone fortver.r Put th*t ... .  ._ 
own pocket and be your own landlord. Buy   tot xi.d i.uiid a hruvs' 
you can pay it back on us easy i*rmn aa paying rent,

  Also lote for rale in desirable locations. ; £ ...~i:VV",it; '•'*•• 
Ask for plot and description. ' *" ' "* -t^l1*-'

Our Phone l» 33 Call MltChell '' '>

Ninety-NineJ|Pires
ID WIOOHICO COUNTY daring 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate one* thii year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone tu before it is too late.

WHITE 8t TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS BalUbnry, Hd.

i •••••••••••••••••••••••»••••»«••••••*•*

FOR RENT FOR RENT
~ W * My hosa. OB Houth DivUioa BttMl 

Dwelling AlmoM new. OM in w«ry roem. Pot- 
 isriosi glTMi DMMtber 1*».

^ ^.^..i . -__: Apply to r.O. »»MH-l_|i»». "rr*' CLEVELAND CARBY.

ID.-

•3*ii • ''.."ttiSi

%''4 
•:^ia :'••&• *?.
'.frl-'X-r* .&.:-1 .- ,.--f'-'.

YOUNG LADI ES f Shoes—The new Tans, Ghin Metal, Mat Kid, 
Patent Colt, with plain to.e and tip toe, both straight and 
wing; in all shapes and lasts, from A to E widths.

YOUNG MEN'S Shoes-In all leathers: Gun Metal, New 
Tans, Patent Oolt and French Calf Skin, on the newest 
style lasts, such as "Happy Jaok," "Goingsum," "Little 
Jim" and " Best Bet."

LADIES' Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes—For* tender and sore 
feet, both button and laoe.

OLD LADIES' and OLD MEN'S Common Sense Shoes-On 
E and EE widths. ,

SCHOOL SHOES—For your boys and girls, that will wear 
and have some style to them.

For Shoes that LOOK GOOD, WEAR GOOD and FEEL GOOD, go to the" BIG SHOE" Store

L Homer White Shoe Go.

REAL ESTATE! INSURANCE!
Money Loaned on Bond & Mortgage!

The handling of properties occupied by colored tenant* 
is ray specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management That WORKS!
;;---':.-; '. . I get wnto when due. If your property be in my bands, 
',*'*-' ;- ;" U get yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 
..., .--.,_/. an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U 

your money. If you have been experiencing trouble get 
ting the rents for your house*, my services will prove a 
swift and certain remedy. TUT ME.

C»ll or Writ* to =r=; F»rion«» 
99O K. Gliuroti St. w Oe*l Ssalt

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with 
MK'I-VIIM J. Gt-IISUiVI

COALMWOOD,
BEST QUALITY. REASONABLE RATES.

below•SK Iff- R. 6. EVANS & SON'S

E. W. TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer

FORTY-EIGHT ACRES OP LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohurob 8k Will 
make one nioe farm, two farms, three farm* or four farms. 
Thia tract will b« (old at cheap bargain to first bujer, on 
eatT term*. sWOther bargaioi to offer. Alto nioe telection 
of Building LoU and Building! to offer.

C. W. TRUITT, Saltobury,

r-V
;fy.

\..
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WE SELL

HA'RT
SCHAPFNER 
& MARX

*.•• • The Best in the World
; :'^ .IFram $12.SO 

to $25.OO

llCTSHAPE"
AND THE ^ 

CELEBRATED

CLOTHES "ROELOFS8ILE"
HATS

'. -A-

-^T'- : 'K-.-
•'$$$£/-

>';- s; " .

M ,-. - • -:-•-•( '.

"KORREGT SHAPE" SHOES
ARE ALL THAT THE NAME INDICATES

[ They are "Kornct" in fit, rtyle, material and workman- 
ihip. They conform perfectly to the natural 
lines of the foot, assuring absolute comfort.

Every pair equipped with Tite-Oke soles, a 
sole leather tanned by the Burt tc Packard organ 
ization in their tannery at Salem, Mass.

Tite-Oke soles can be secured only in shoes
made by this organization.

INSIST ON

"KORREGT SHAPE"
TRADE MARK 

b*iat «Ump«d oo «ol«

D»rt & Pkck»rd Co. 

Drocktoo, MMI.

ROELOF
"Smile

HATS

KOELOFS

KEHERLY MITCHELL
Home of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
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NOTICE OF NO I ITIflLVIQ In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 88, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of 
In I IllllU Saperneor^ of Election! ot Wioomiop County hare caused to be published below a list ot too nominations

for office fifed with and certified to them under the provision! of said Article.
By Order Board of) 

Bup«r?ieon: [
8AMUBL B. 8MVTU. 
OBORGK A. BOUNDS. 
WILLIAM T. PHOKBUB,

For Governor
(Vote For OM

CHAS. t bCVELIN SOQAUST
BALTIMORE CITY

JOHN H, DULANY PROHIBITION
WICOMICO COUNTY

ARTHUR PUC GORMAN
HOWARD COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

GOLDSBOROUGH REPUBLICAN 
DORCHBSTBR COUNTY

For Comptroller
(Vote For One)

JOHN H, CUNNINGHAM REPUBLICAN
' ./.,, ;_ ^ CARROLL COUNTY

EMERSON C HARRINGTON DEMOCRATIC
t .i,,^ DORCHESTER COUNTY

HARRY D. RIDER SOCIALIST
:'•'.•«&&-•;",•"• .-. "• HARPORDCOUNTY \ - _>- !:i.. ^

' JOHNE.WETHERALD
^./^•:''-"^%; '': $£'": CHARLES COUNTY

PROHIBITION

For County Trei
(Vote Por OM)

••uror

DANIEL B. CANNON DEMOCRATIC

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM REPUBLICAN

JAMES & TAYLOR PROHIBITION

For Sheriff
(Vote Por One)

WILLIAM RICHARD CONWAY REPUBLICAN

HARVEY P. ELZEY PROHIBITION

ROY E. SMITH DEMOCRATIC

For Attorney General 
(Vote Por One)

Constitutional Amendments
(Vote Por Three)

OHAPTBR 808.
AN A(}T to amend Section a of Articles, title, "Legislative nspartment," of theOoMtltu. 

Uon oflhis State and to proTlde for tbe tubmlMion of Mid Amendment to tbe qual ified roten of thii Hl»to for adoption or rejection.
SBOTIOK 1. Be It e *" • by the General Assembl 

' «*•>
of Maryland. threo-afthi of all the .••otto" *• «.na .the Mme

Bent" of the ... thereof as herein of Section I of A
n...Sh-;J?* CU7J2;! BSlu.inole !lklll1 "• divided" Into four legislative District* as near as may be of equal population and of oonttguoui territory, and each of Mid Legislative Ola.

Baltimore City, as they may from Mme to time be laid out. In accordance with the ....—— __..—..„.._,__. ̂  _. . . ... .... .. ... r wno inmU
. and of the

. 1 .C°.Ti!:22f J?eKP*' •"fj"0.1' county of the State, ihall be entitled to one Senator who ihall 2J. % **" WJP* .SH*1 '4*'1 vo*S«« ?f said Legislative Dlttriot* of Baltimore City, and,fr ̂ ^"Tf '• «"»* BStimore Clto ahall be entitled to two additional be elected at large, by the qualified voten of the Mid City, and all ot— — —— — — .. - . . - .. . ... ...... .

going ctieleofienforn after the flrst _. 
submitted te the

tor!1' """ °f
by the authority aforeaald, Constitutioto the

that the said fore- 
_, shall at the next on the Tuesday next and eleven (1911), be

Oonitltutlon (hall be by ballot, and Printed the wordi, "for the Oonititutional
™ 

ututEn

. ,Aniln»"n»0onitltutlonal Amendment" M the voter ahall elect, and 
M » •1«ou?n- **• rturni iball be made to tbe Governor of the vote for Wopesed Amendment, M directed by the Mid Article 14 of the Con-

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENEMENT

For County Commissioners
(Vote Por Three)

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

ERNEST BRITTINGHAM REPUBLICAN

SYDNEY T. BROWN PROHIBITION

CHAS. B. BACKMAN SOCIALIST
BALTIMORE CITY

EDGAR ALLAN POE DEMOCRATIC
BALTU10RB CITY

SAMUEL E. PENTZ PROHIBITION
BALTinORB CITY

NORVELLH. COOPER REPUBLICAN

ROBERT J.CHATHAM REPUBLICAN

OSCAR T. INSLEY PROHIBITION

CHAPTHHSW

MORRIS A. SOPER REPUBLICAN
BALTIMORE CITY

MANLIUS K. MORRIS DEMOCRATIC

THOMAS A. PARSONS PROHIBITION

WILLIAM P. WARD DEMOCRATIC

For State Senator
(Vote Por One)

WUIAM H. KNOWLES REPUBLICAN

&

JESSED. PRICE DEMOCRATIC

JAMES W. T. ROBERTSON PROHIBITION

THOMAS W. H. WHITE, JR. DEMOCRATIC

lendment to Article 1 of the Constitution of this State for adding 
ion, to be known as Section 8, to follow Section 7 and to provide 

adoption or rejection Amendments to the quallfled voters of this State for

maSSS^H L^S^a!y*S£ J?y th* Oeaeral Assembly of Maryland (three-afths of all 
M^fe?enh?£;n£L£* V0 nouie* concurring) that the following section be and the 
w^SiMld r̂t£?Iif^nSJV?KendmSnt ^Article 1 of tbeOonstftution of this State, wbioh Mid Motionaf adopted by the qoallSed voters ot this State, shall stand as an addi- 

saw Article 1, u>1>e known as Section 8. to follow Section 7, of Mid Article. 
All State and municipal elections shall be conducted by the system oom- 
the Australian Ballot System, and It shall be the duty of the General As- 

BMtealm&ra'iIPT*K.^w . * S**"1 of oallov, unl 'orm throughout the State, for use at all Btate •leauons,&thii State, and provide that on said, ballot after the name of eaeh oandl- 
— " " political (party 

__ ,__. __ ____»lMtlon; equal
the Judges and clerks of election legis-

• ii-L—— ——tloni shall not bo abolished by tbe General
-nfths of ail the members of onch house.

H«t» «hj>r*nn _W7, _.T i!-—' ~» F»v » mo "mi on sain Muioi aiier ine name 
oTonutaft?™ thS5.7 h*nê eeB d.ul/ nomlnmtod M °* candldate*bf anyi 
™Dr22nSiinn^ £ ih*/1 bo Panted ">• 'of*1 "•«>»« of 'Mid party or organ' representation of ths minor!trlrirtr amon* th« tnii«M .ml «i«rk< nt

• . 
nimii «u&iJiJ?? j??fcftil*a.redwll?.m iw^lnod voter and the right to vote at any State or mu nicipal election in this State ihall bo limited to the following persons :e following persons :

not disqualified by the Beoond or Third Sections of 
ualifications as to age and residence mentioned in Section 1 of

Beoond: 
this Article - —— ..—— not disqualified by the Second or Third Sections of 

tbe qualifications as to age and resldeuoe mentlened in Section 1 of 
* time of his application for registration Is the bona Ode owner of 

- or both, in aa amoont ef not IBM than five hundred dollars. Is as-MI mt '. . Stlt!r h.r^L- JP.u 10 *•* boo?t of tte °"y of Baltimore or of one of the Counties of tnla 
reiiltrSioshaU ^' "- " S!???^*0-'-**0 !««•"•?* P«?»«dln« hi. a.plloaUon for

For Houae Of Delegates
(Veto For Three)

CHARLES L BOOTH REPUBLICAN

WADE H. fUETCHER PROHIBITION

JOSEPH fRAZJER DEMOCRATIC

JOHN F. PHUJJPS DEMOCRATIC

a3d^wV5ri'il^^iTeifwi<lfII<IslUu^rodllo<> reoeleHforthe taxes7n said property for 
rea4atxat£?ttJt°d '>*][ "Uhe tlmo °* hu "P/"0*"0" make affidavit before &e offlcert ef 
EZh2rn.°.S,fc«- VhS bon* fldo °»nerofthe property so aseeasedto him and that he has been niohowner for Iwo yean next preceding nts application.

other than those herein mentioned shall be ot become legally entitled to 
Bters at State Klectlons in this State, then this section shall be null and 

~ ~ ~ the same powers as if tail section had never 
" i local laws applicable to certain ooun- 
. at elections, in force on the flrst day 

_ revive or continue In force until alter- 
any Aotatothe contrary which may have ' ' ' • ..... General

- 
Assembly ihall

_ _,11 nave been Intone or while tbe asnisied the provisions of this Motion to be valid.
by the authority aforesaid, that the aforesaid • the Constitution ahall be at the next General 

^ legal and qualified voten thereof for their the directions contained in Article It of theOomstl-

For Judgea of The Orphans Court
•''• (Vote For Three.)

GILUS E. BENNETT DEMOCRATIC

HORACE G. ELZEY ..ti PROHIBITION

JOSEPHUS H. HAYMAN +**• REPUBLICAN

EUSHA L PARKER . .. !.,:*:>* ;•**
REPUBLICAN

\ PAULCPHIUJP& PROHIBITION

WALTER B. STEPHENS PROHIBITION

JOHN E. TAYLOR DEMOCRATIC

JAMES T. WILSON REPUBLICAN

JOHN S. MORRIS PROHIBITION

JOSEPH L NELSON DEMOCRATIC

JOHNL.POWELL DEMOCRATIC

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEMT

if ' >i', \ ':
- •-'••' ' I

V ' ' .

'\^'/V:-^; • >^4>^V4,-

vi.*- 1

JOHN W. SMITH REPUBLICAN

ROBERTS. WIMBROW PROHIBITION

SAMUEL M. WHITE REPUBLICAN

For County Surveyor
(Vote Por One)

For State's Attorney
(Vote For One)

OHAPTBB818. *.'';•'

AN ACTlp aaund Hection 4 of Article 8, title "LeglalatiTe Department," of the Constitu 
tion of this State, and to provide for the submission of said Amendment to the 
quallneJ Voten of this State for adoption or rejection.

BBOTIOII 1. Be It enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, three-Ofths of all the 
members ot eaeh of tbe two house* concurring, that the following section be and the same 
U hereby proposed as an Amendsurat to flection 4 of Article «, title "Legislative Depart, 
ment," of the Constitution of this State, and if adopted by the legal qualified voters 
thereof as herein provided. Mid Section shall supersede and stand in the place Instead of 
Section 4 of said Article 3 of the Constitution of Maryland.

4. Ai soon as may be after the taking and publishing of the National Census of nine 
teen hundred and ten, or after tbe enumeration of the population uf this State under the 
authority thereof, there shall be an apportionment of representation In the House of Dele 
gates, to be made on the following basis, to wit:

Bach of the.several counties ot the State having a population of eighteen thousand 
soula or lees shall be entitled to two Delegates: and every oounty having a population of 
ever eighteen thousand and less than twenty-eight thousand souls, shall be entitled to three 
Delegates; and every oounty having a populatien of tweaty-eight thousand and less than 
forty thousand souls, shall be entitled to four Delegates; and every oounty having a popu 
lation of forty thousand and less than nfty-nvetbouaand souls. ibaU be entitled to fve 
Delegates; wadi every oounty having a population of afty.flve thousand souls and upwards, 
sbtfrbe entitled to six Delegates and no more; and eaoh of the four Legufitlre Districts 
of. the CHy pt Baltimore snail be entitled to one Delegate tor each one-sixth of the popula 
tion of the largest oounty In the Slate; provided, however, that the representation of 
Baltimore City_ln the House of Delegates shall never exceed one-third of the membership 
of the House of Delegates, and, provided also, that the representation of Baltimore City 
In the House of Delegates shall never be leal than thirty-Ova In number of the member 
ship of said House of Delegates; and the General Assembly ahall have the power to provide 
b/ *%T^'rom Hmf t9,Ua0< for altering and changing the boundaries of the existing legisla 
tive districts of the City of Baltimore, so «s to mike tbem as near as may be of equal popu 
lation, but said districts shall »lw«jr» cunslit uf contiguous territory.

•BOTIOM 2. And be It further onaoUid by the authority aforesaid that the Mid fore- .-.._————..-.-_ ... . m^ constitution, shall at the next olao- 
s HlaU, to be held on tbe Tuesday next 

nineteen hundred and eleven (1911). be
. , ,. . ——„———.——..__.„.:. for their ailoptloo or rejection. In pur 

suance ot the directions contained In Article M of thu Cunntitutlon of thli Htate: and at the 
said election the vote on the said proposed Amendment t« tbeConiitltutlun sbailbebr bal 
lot and upon eaoh ballot shall bo written or printed thu wurds, "For tho Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Agilnst the Constitutions! Amendment," «» tho voter »h«ll elect, and 
Immediately after Mid electing, due returns shall bo nuuto to tbe Oovcrnor of the vote for 
an* against said proposed Amendment, as dtroeied by tno said Article u of thu said Con 
stitution.

GEORGE W. BELL DEMOCRATIC

P. GRANT GOSLEE REPUBLICAN

THOMAS W. ENGLISH i
REPUBLICAN

GEORGE W. PARSONS PROHIBITION

PETERS. SHOCKLEY DEMOCRATIC

For Aaaoclate Judge Flrat Judicial Circuit
(Vole Por One)

HENRV L D. STANFORD DEMOCRATIC
CODNTV ,

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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Tired of
Mixed

Chocolates
Longing for something 

different? Something you 
"haven't had lately"?

Give yourself a treat; 
come right down and get 
some Old-Tim, Hoii-Uttfi

Martha Washington 
Candies

Every piece is a delightful 
surprise. They are the very 
essence of individuality, 
tnd. GOOD well,when you 
J aete Martha Washington 

j/andies, you will realize 
true meaning of the 

>rd "delicious "

Sold Here Only 
at 50c a Pound

[WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

| Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

i

AFFAIRS

ir Footwear
BALL WEAR is in- 

een Qlassy. It has the 
lap, the fit, the appear- 

loce that you're' looking 
pr. For instance, there's 
JurTan,Gun and Patent 
|olt Shoes for men who 
Iro particular, not alone 

Pas to style, hut also as to 
yeather and workman- 
Blip. They need but try- 
ing on and a searching 

[inspection to convince 
[you that in them you do 
[secure maximum value. 
[Stfcp in now.

HE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street-near Division, 
SALISBURY. MD.

jflt awr> y/»»* tA« most car**- 
attention, and dom» aeeordiny 

tk* /atftt toiintifie m

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay i
i, DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to a'l dental work.

PMCCS MODERATE

.800 North Division Street, 
* ~ aiabury. Md.

NEW FALL SUITS 
ARE HERE!

Our Clothing for Fall 
and Winter hasarrived; 
and we are showing a 
fine assortment of the 
latest shades of Brown, 
Grey, Blue and King's 
color. They're the most 
distinctive garments in 
Salisbury, and they're 
the kind we're proud to 
see on any man. They 
are the perfection in fit, 
make, wear aud mate 
rial. If you don't think 
so after you huy a suit, 
we'll buy it back at full 
price. We guarantee 
satisfaction. t ; ,,^, .

See our new models 
in the window. 

Suits $16.50 to $25.

HlGGINS & SCHULER
% Home of Hart Schaffner & Man Clothes .

HEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

FARMERS' SPECIAL TRAIN
With Able Speakers To Address The Atf. 

cttartsts Of The Peahsula.
A farmers' special train will be run 

by tbe Pennsylvania Hail road over 
the Delaware and Maryland counties 
of tbn Peninsula, starting Monday, 
November the 30th. The stops will 
include Porter, Mtddletown, Massey, 
Price, Stlllpond. Smyrna, Marydel, 
Greensboro, Oordova. St. Michaels, 
Beihlehdni, Elwocd, Mardela, Vien 
na. Rhodeedale. Llnkwood, Federals- 
burg, Oannon, Bacon, Eden, Kings 
too. Oosten. Pittsville, Whaleyville. 
(^neponco, Honley, Snow Hill, Dags 
boto, Ooolspring, Overbrook. Milton, 
EUendale, Oakley, Hlckman, Deuton 
Wye Mills, Oownes. Qneenslown, 
Stevunsville, Viola. Wyoming am 
Ohewold.

The speakers will Include Dr. Rich 
ard H. Bill, Director of Farmers' In 
Htitntes In Maryland; K. I. Onwald, of 
Ohewsvllle, Md; W. Oscar Collier, o 
Kaston, Md; W A. Beattie, of the 
United States Department of Agrioul 
tare; Prof. Hay ward, Prof. McCoi 
and Prof. Granthan, of the Delawan 
Experiment Station.

It Is expected that Governor Penne 
will and Governor Orothera will ac 
company the train at least cue day 
and address the people at one or more 
poicts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter.
Mrs. Ellnbetb Garter, widow of J. 

P. Garter, died at her borne near 
here, Monday morning. She leaves 
three guns and five daughters; E. T. 
Garter and J. W. Garter, of near 
hen, and W. F. Garter of Girdletree, 
Md., Mrs. Alipe Bounds, Mrs. Martba 
Bromley. Mrs. Jannle Townsend, 
Mrs. tieeste Dryden, and Mrs. Annie 
Townsend. Tbe deceased was sixty 
years of age. ; ^ ''r>  '

Largest Variety of Shoes
On the Eastern Shore-Latest Styles, All Widths, Shapes and Sizes

For Mrvtc* 
I taw.

HUNDRfDSARE DOMING
To Salisbury For The Virginia Unference 

Scsshws BcobBtog Next Week.
Kev. J. Franklin Carey. pwtpr of 

Trinity M. E. Otmroh, Hooth has 
completed the work of arranging for 
the entertainment of the Virginia Oon 
ference which openi in Salisbury on 
the l4th !DS(. A boot 460 clerical and 
lav delegates and representative! of 
couneotional interests will be present. 
To find home* for mob a largo bodr 
of visitors WM no small matter, bat 
the envgertta pastor of Trinity, aided 
by the church committees, lias aooom 
pliabed the desired results and when 
the visitors arrive they will find com 
fortable quarters and hospitable en 
tertainment for which Salisbury is 
noted. All the churches of Salisbury 
have assisted nobly in the entertain 
ment of the conference, thns showing 
a brotherly spirit which is commend 
able.

Ballsbniy has never before enter 
tained the Virginia Conference al 
though several other ^Jjnrch confer 
ences have met in this city. Sails- 
Dory is prond to entertain tbe Virgin 
ia Conference at this time and the 
gate of th« city will be thrown wide 
open to the   visitors who will come 
from the grand old State of Virginia 
and from onr beloved state of Mary 
land in view of the coming of this 
great body of church workers, a brief 
sketch of Southern Methodlit In Sal 
isbury will be Interesting.

Was Oronked In 1867.
Trinity Ohnroh was organlied in 

1867, and has bean a force for good In 
(his community for nearly 46 years. 
At flrst a mere handful of faithful 
men and women banded together to 
erect a place of worship, and the 
frnit of their labor was the erection 
of   little chapel on Water St., over 
looking' Late Humphreys The ilttla 
congregation grew steadily and a few 
years latejr a very pietty church edi- 
tlne was bnili. This was destroyed by 
Ore a few years later and fiom Its 
aides arose the building now n«ed by 
the Uathollcs, In which the congrega 
tion of Trinity worshipped until the 
present magnificent stone edifice was 
bnllt in 1906 by Kx-Ouveruor K. E. 
Jackson and presented to the congre- 
gat'on Fiom the small membership 
In 1867 Trinity O'-nroh baa grown an- 
til Itn present membership Is more 
tliiio 400. Tlin Sunday School enroll 
ment is about 800. of which number 
thn Jackson K»ri»oa Class has 400.

Most of thu good IUHD ami women 
w ho organised Trinity Ohurnh neatly 
half a oentury ago havu fallen asleep, 
bat ttielr rttBoendaiuB are oairylng on 
thn good work with a zeal which be 
tokens greater things for Trinity than 
thn pisi has wltnes«ed.

The leader* In^the movement of or 
ganizlng" Trinity Cliaruh wwre Hugh 
and Isaac Jacktton, Wni. W. Qyrrty, 
Hemv J Brewlogtnn, Wm. U. Tllgh. 
man, Levin H Dorinsn, Levin M. 
DoRhtell. James Cannon anil Ellhn E. 
Jackson; and there were some elect 
ladles, of whom were Mrs. Margaret 
A Rldnr, Mrs. J. D. Hank, Mrs. Ella 
DuMiicll, Mm. Mary A Oordy and 
Mrs. James Oannon. These faithful 
women stood shoulder to shoulder with 
thn men !n pushing forward the wurk 
of the church here, and helpud to lay 
the foundation for a strong denomina 
tion In onr midst

YOUNG LADI ES' Shoes The new Tans, Ghm Metal, Mat Kid, 
Patent Colt, with plain toe and tip toe, both straight and 
wing; in all shapes and lasts, from A to E widths.

YOUNG MEN'S Shoes In all leathers: Gun Metal, New 
Tans, Patent Oolt and Frenoh Calf Skin, on the newest 
style lasts, suoh as " Happy Jack," " Q-oingsum," " Little 
Jim" and " Best Bet."

LADIES' Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes For tender and sore 
feet, both button and laoe.

OLD LADIES 1 and OLD MEN'S Common Sense Shoes On 
E and EE widths.

SCHOOL SHOES For your boys and girls, that will wear 
and have some style to them.

For Shoes that LOOK GOOD, WEAR GOOD and FEEL GOOD, go to the" BIG SHOE" Store

E. Homer White Shoe Co. nJ*KBf .

GOLDSBOROUGH ELECTED
Governor. Democratic Conptroler And At 

torney (ieneral. Wlconrtco Gives A 
Normal Majority.

Election Day was marked In this 
Count* and elf en here in the State by 
fair weather after a storui on the 
night bofore. and perhaps in this can 
be suen some explanation of the siae 
of the rural vote. lu this Uoonty al 
though the Democrats had charged 
the Repnblloans with the use of large 
sons of money to hire the Democratic 
voters to stay away from the polls,' 
one of the largest votes in the history 
of the Uonnty v»ne oast.

Owing to the fact that M many 01 
the tickets wire unt, the returns were 
very slow iu coming In. Nothing at 
all dsiiendable wat heard in thlsUonn- 
ty ss to the State at large until Wed 
ncsday inoruiug, whe^n newt* came in 
indicating the elcnilon of Mr. Golda- 
boronRh and the rest of the Rtptri)^ 
can ticket. An more reliable news 
drifted slnwlv through, it was found 
that Messrs. Harnugton and Poe were 
winners lor Omptrolltr and Attorney 
Oeneral respectively. This victory of 
the Democrats means that the State 
will be under Dtmiocmtin rnntiol in 
all departments except that ol Gover 
nor and his appointee*. The Demo 
orats will have a clear majority in 
both Senate and Honse, and will be 
able to pa88.ln these bodies any laws 
they want.

Mr. Goldsborongh will have the ap 
pointment of many state official*, and 
as he will probably wake a clean 
sweep, many office holders are today 
In mourning. In this Ooonty. Justices 
of the Peace, Sohool Commissioners, 
Notaries of the Pnblio. are the 
main ones together with tbe State 
Commissioner of Immigration ami 
Deputies under tl e Fish Oommlss-

i I > '. • . '. I • ( i • ' ) I i : \ i i 11 e

the election machinery in' his hands 
and will probably appoint, new eleo 
tlon supervisors, etc.

Altogether the change in Governor 
will upset political circles quite 
little Many explanations are given 
to account for the results, bnt the fact 
of the throwing ont of sn many votes 
In Baltimore Glty due to the c»*ting 
of more votrs for m«a to serve 01 
Judges uf the Orphans Court than 
there were vacancies Is the biggest 
faotoi.

The victory of Hamngton and Poe 
while Uorman was defeated la proba- 
hiy doe in pait totlidr personal popu 
larity snd mura to thn fact that the 
Itopuhlluans wern making a (lead Rpt 
for their candidate for Govirunr aud 
for fear of ipniliup hillo's if tlicir ip- 
nuinnt votern lUtorup'rr) to votn for all, 
instrncted this tote to sajiport the lu nil 
of t!m tiokot nlnii". In U'linmico 
Comity a phenomenally largn vote was 
OBHC and reunited iu a victory for buth 
RUte and Conutv tickets tar In exi'tsi 
of tlm hnpes of the Demd"'«tn. Gen 
eral Interest shown lu till i election is 
Attributed fur the mast part to tin? 
adoption uf tlm Dir>ot systtiui of mak 
ing nuiulnat ons. All got Interexted 
In this fight and cnntiuned their in- 
ture«t np to tin election day. The 
vote In the State on Governor and 
the vote of the County ou all will be 
found below.

GENERAL! ELECTION
11 "' —————— S

Retoms Both Parties Win And I 
Aid &MS. Not Party.

Ontsldu of the State of Marylj 
the election returns do not show 
that either party can take special! 
oooragement froin, although onf 
whole tbe Democrats seem to J)a>s| 
better of It. Bnt while neither ;

D feel special ennonrs 
not the oase with thote who 1 
good government as better tf 
one party government. A In 
out exception the voters all ] 
country have exerulaed a die. 
their voting that goes far i 
theyjare wide awake nil 
protect themselves) ag| 
ties and men. In Nev 
scandals in connection^ 
nations, «s well MI 
rule of Murphy 
caused the peop 
swing back

ated alt
aud assistance of' 
Philadelphia, that 
lioan City, has repndiat 
llcan party, under tbe cry of dawn 
with Unntiacter government. Ken 
tucky has swung hank to Democratic 
rnle. to has Massachusetts kept to .tier 
decision In th>i last election. Haw 
Jersey has elected a Republican legis 
lature and apparently gonu bMk to 
her old moorings.

The lesson to be learned from tbe 
elections in the oonutry *t larg* as 
well as in the State of Maryland, is 
that the people of this country n»»e,j 
made up their minds to support m«n 
hereafter at least to pay mom at 
tention to the nominees than has ever 
been the oase before. It will matter 
little hereafter what promises a party 
makes to the voters they must put up 
men In whom tbe people haw confi 
dence to carry out -these promises and 
pledges before tbe voters are going to 
elect their candidates Men and Meas 
ures, bat men aN to be judged as well 
as parties and measures. Thorn who 
hope to Ull positions of honor most 
see that their record* are kept ols 
aud straight. Tire old timers most, 
aside and let those who are in 
with modern thought and feeling i 
to the front. Corporation favors 
not today the way to win polltisj 
inocrss nor In subserviency to a»y ; 
twrest but tha<; of the people ,(H 
value, bnt on the contrary a great 
hindrance. Partv loyalty and party 
fealty have to 11 great extent lost their 
potency to form in Hoe nn Intelligent 
elw.tnrntM. who refuses to be longer 
buncoed into supporting men whose] 
ouh tilaira ou party principles la tttetl 
pamu on the ticket, aud who reprc 
llr-.t nf all thur own personal inter-] 
eit*.

-Mr. nml Mrs Waltor S. Shof 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P Adfclu«, Ml 
Be1 rtha umi Nnllle Slieppaid. Mr. 
0 Dorn>an vtrv among t'i« go 
tl.ie Sheppsril Stuutftir weitaio 
Walkersvlllp, Thursday evening,
»«.mi»S|.«*»«.t.|il<ilM.I ..!•.,

Death of Mr. Thomas.
The sodden death of Mr Otto Fl»oh 

Thoinss. of Deals Island, occurred Sat- 
nrdav evening at eleven o'clock. Mr. 
Thomas was Httendlng a political 
meeting when taken sick, being bur 
rlrdly ».on»eved to his home In a car 
bv the pnblio speakers, died shortly 
after his arrival. Death was dun to 
apoplexy. Mr. Thomas nerved five 
years as Btate Counselor of the Daugh 
ters of America, and two years as 
Justice of the Peace, holding both 
offices at thn time of bis death. Do- 
ceased wss also   member of the Jun 
ior Order of Mechanics. He wai an 
married and was thirty six yesrs old. 
The community was greatly bereavrd.

Mr. Thomas was » great grand-son 
of tbe KBV. Joshua Thomas, a son of 
the Hon. Hthrand Thomas, and o 
nephew of Mrs. Merhurt Hitch, of 
this city.

Funeral set tloes were held from 
his latn home Tuesday afternoon at 
3.80 o'olook The floral offerings were 
handsome and numerous.

 In'the Presbyterian Church of 
Mardela Springs, on Bonday at 8.80 
P. M., B«v. B. Q. Paiker.~*lU deliv 
er the foaitb sermon in the series on 
too AfcinsiMOt. Special subject. "Tim 
Blgnlfcwo* of the Bcapsgoat."

—The ladle* of the Uorau and For 
eign Missionary Society of the Wi 
com loo Presbyterian Ohnrob will hold 
another Cake Bale on Saturday, No 
vember the 18th. at the home of Dr. 
F. J. Banlay, Division tjftreet.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor is having » 
special sale of cblldtens bals aud smail 
wing* for trim&loii hats that were 
|1 16 BOW 60o. Band-uiade "knit 
caps" In all colors, 11.00   Mrs. O. 
W. Taylor.

The Voln For Governor.
Golds- Uor-

Conntlei. borongb. man.
Alleaany........ . 4,408 8.480
Anne Arondrl..... .... ' 838
Baltimore City 44,736 42,Hi4
Baltimore Comity. 7.870 8,9»l
Oalvert ........... 766 497
Caroline .......... 1,906 ',718
Car roll............ 8.607 . 8,886
Cecil.............. 2,aio MOT
Charles. ........... 1,689 1.054
Dorohbkter.. ...... 646

Frederick,...... . 6.686 4,8*4
Oarrett...'........ 900 ..,.
Harford...........  .... MO
Howard........... 1,851 ],W5
Kent.............. 1.604 I.7M
Montgomery...... S.4M 8,816
Prince Georges. .. S.364 8.404
Qoeen Annes...... l.WH 1,697
Somerset....... .. ....
Ht Marys......... 1,066 i,o£
Talbot ............ 1,914 1,8
Washington. ...... 4.747 4,079
Wloornioo ......... 8,288 .'.787
Worcester. ........ .... MOO

Totals...... 98.860 l»,17>
Onldsborough's majority, 8,688 """ 

 Maiorltty estimated.

O

Improvements To Stores.
Mr Harold N. Pitch has made a 

decided improvement to bis optical 
parlor on Main Street by the removal 
of tbe shelving and the repaperlntr of 
tbe entire room. Ho will Install some 
additional alas* oas«s and counters.

Mr. U. M. Fisher, jeweler, is mak 
ing extensive Improvements to nis 
storeroom on Main Street Tbe room 
nas been lengthened eight feet and a 
new metal oellioa has been put In.
Be*eral new Rlaan counters and wall 
oases will be added to tbe store's 
equipment, givina much more room 
for tbe display of (roods.

Absolutely

Mokes Home Baking
No other aid to th«

great, no other agentt M>

 Money to lend on ftrst mo 
aroovnU to in It f. 
Attorney.

' tl

useful and certain in 
delicious* whbl«*ome

The only Raking^
mi

Royal Grape 

Mo MImm Ho
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BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

KNIT UNDERWEAR
FOR WOMEN, GIRLS AND BOYS
IN SPLENDID VARIETY PRICES LOW

DALTIMORE'S BEST STORE has long been regarded at the one 
*~^ best place to buy womcn't lout underwear. We have specialized oa 
t era since the store was opened. We have made it our policy to supply. 

t each price, better underwear than is usuaQy found at that price.
Like every other class of merchandise sold by Baltimore's Best Store, knit 

ear may be purchased from u» by mail, and, if not found absolutely 
actory, it may be returned, and the purchase money wfll be refunded 

without question.

 At 25e a garsmnt. Wo
e-linad Ribbed Shirts and Drawers; 

, 4. 5 and 6.
50c a garment. Women's 

and Mcdiumwright Ribbed 
«wers and Tights; bleached and 

tes, 4, D and b.
Carment. Women's 

I Fleece . lined Skins aad

a garment. Womcn'i 
Shirts, wiK

k 
>!«;«« or h g'rt neck 
nee ind ankle-length 

.itvh.
ont. WomenN 

ool Shirtt- and 
tixo, 4, 5

(armcint. Women's 
R.bbed Wool Shuts and 

regular and extra sizes. 
?$1.00. Women's Black Wool 

TigHt<: bra and ankle length.
At 50c- Women's Cottoa Combma- 

rioti Suiu; high neck and long sleeves; 
ankle IcngJtK drawers.

At $1.00. Women's Medinaiweight 
Combinatian Saks; low Deck and sleere- 
less; knee and ankle-Unglh drawers; also 
low aeck and short sleeves combination 
suk- with three-quarter -length drawers; 
 all <~trirrs h«ro hi^i neck awl long slccres, 
and luce or ankle-length drawers.

At $1.00. Women's Fleeee-uned 
OiT^kmion Saks; high neck and long 
ilecTei ajd a Ode length dialers.

At $1.50. Women's Woal Cosabi. 
nal.on Surtt; h»h neck and loog sleeres, 
and anklc-lengUi drawers; medmm and 
lightweight

At $2.00. Women's Sifc-and.Wool 
Combination Suits; high neck and inag 
sleeres; ankle-length drawers.

At 25e a garment. Misses' Fleece, 
lined Ribbed Cotton Vests and Pants, 
bleached and unbleached; sizes. 3 to 10 
years. Sizes, 10 to 14 years, 35c a 
garmenU

At 50c Girls' Union Suits ol on- 
bleached ribbed cotton, fleece-liocd; all 
juet from 3 to 14 years.

AtZSc Hearywetf* Bleached Cot- 
ton Shirts (or infants and np to sizes lot 
three-year-old children.

Boys' Woolen Shirts, Pants and 
Drawers, in white and gray; sizes 3 to 
16 years. Size 3, 35c a garment; 5c 
additional for each latoer  ** *

At $1.00. Boys' Union Soils part 
wool; pay. All sizes.

At $1.00. Gils' Union Stats part 
wool; white. All sues.

Boys' and Girls' Ha«vy Ribbed 
Fl«ec«J Underwear of unbleached 
coOoa shirts, pants and drawers; sizes, 3 
to 16 years. (20 to 34-inch chest measure. 
aseni.) Sze 20, 33c a garment; size 22. 
3Se a garment; size 24. 36c a garment i 
size 2rS 40c a garment; size 26. 43c a 
garment; size 30. 45c a garment; size 32, 
46c a garment; size 34. We a garment.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchases of $5.OO or over
<] Where tho joods are nsailabla im one package, th«y will bs> 
>ent postpaid to any pvt of Use United State*. 
 J Wbere tbs good* are not mailabln. we will deliver froe to tfca> 
nearest freight nr encpreaa nf;"icn in Maryland, District of Colosn- 
LU, Delaware, Penniylvajiia,Virginia Wstst Virginia or New J«

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

Why We Ask You To Make 
This Your Bank

THIS IS A SAFE BANK ; not alone in ftnanr-inl 
strength and backing, but safe, also, because of itc. 
conservative y«t progressive policy, and because 

of ite steadily increasing resources and business. It is 
an ACCOMMODATING bank, recognizing that ite duty to its 
customers and the community requires it to be liberal, 
reasonable and helpful, while still being cautious and 
businesslike. It prides itself on the speed and precision 
of its service. It is fair in its charges. It gives its cus 
tomers every convenience, comfort and assistance that 
a good bank, can give. Come and see us.

LEVMW 
Pnslfnt

ROOT. C. MeCAIDLISH 
VIct-PmMiitiMITmtvff

DIRECTORS
.Levin W. Dormao Wm K. Lralherbury
1 James T. Truitt Robt. C. McOandliab
Dr. J. UcF. Dick Patrick H. Doody
Tbos. H. Mitchell Wm. C. Mitchell
John H. Dulany VShitefleld S. Lowe
Wm. B. Tllfhroan Chas. T. Levlnees

PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY

Best Display in This City
MR8...G. W. TAYLOR shows the largest and most com- 

) of Millinery in the city. New Hats in every week 
; the season. All the newest things in Trimmings, 

_nents. Fringes, Fanov Feathers, Natural Winga and 
i Cords. A now line of Net Veilings in all colors; Fancy 

i and Pins for th" hair. Our Buby Gap Uetiartmpnt 
_i complete. All new things for children's bends Mourning 

'Millinery unsurpassed; a«k to see it. Silk Velvet 70c ana 
  1.00 per yard. French Hats, Dutch Bonnets, Heaver and 
Velour Hats, and Bolt Felts WWe give 5 per cent on all 
cash purchases; ask for it.

GRANGE MEETING HELD
At tfcbroft-Menber, I (toy A Big D«y h

N

Lean
D«lmarm...._.  
Hal Isbnry . .. .....
Caps) Charles ... 
Old PI Comfort... 
Norrolk. (arrive)..

B

The Wloomloo (Jonnty, or Pomona 
Orange, held its third annual meeting 
at Bounds' Hall, Hebroo, Thursday, 
October the 8«th. Flttsvllle. Powell- Baltimore., 
ville and Parsonebnrg Grangers not 
represented. All the others tent del 
egate*, Salisbury being well repre 
sented.

After opening by the Worthy Mas. 
ter, Theodore S. Hearn. muslr and ad- 
drtsa of Welcome by Jaa. A. Waller, 
the regular routine work of the order 

taken np which was soon disposed 
of. The Grange decided to refer the 
election of officers to the State Orange 
Because It was only recently that the 
present officers were elected. It was 
also decided to hold an open mettlng 
for the public after dinner whlfih was 
nerved from 18 30 to 1.80. Almost 
everybody has heard ot Grangers pio 
nius. Yon have seen pictures of them 
in farm papers. It would have done 
your heait good to see the long rows 
of tables, loaded down with the cholo 
est food, all kinds of Maryland food, 
ham, fried ohlcken, a la MtryUud, 
Maryland biscuits, Maryland peaches, 
tickles, salads, etc., etc.

The whole family was there from 
baby In mother's amis to gray-hatred 
sire, a uompsny of earth prodocerti.

After uoon day exercises all repair 
ed to place of meeting of which, Mr. 
James A. Waller was made t.i i otiatr- 
man, who introduced Or. Aug. IStab- 
ed. atatejjjf'ange Lecturer. Now the 

Dr. was In I talkative mood, aorl after 
such a good dlnoer faitly outdid him 
self, nnrlOoation and bactenalizntlon 
and sl'ch ter*ni» he handled wlthuot 
gloves. 11 will not be out of plaoe to 
mention a few things be said because 
if the other farmers had known ot'the 
good things in store for them that day, 
yon oonldn t have kept them away, 
except one r»or old one-mole-one- 
gallnB tanoei who said upon being 
tojd of the me«tlug "1 reckon that 
Dr. don't know no more atrnt farm 
ing than I do.*' In ezplalnlog rela 
tion of atmosphere and soil he proved 
that the more air the soil contain* the 
more life It contains.  That Is one 
vote for our sand. That vhen soil is 
filled with water it drowns or drives 
out the haiinlees bauterin that gather! 
nitrogen from air, Hint nitrification 
takes place always lu thu si'nde so that 
if yon don't waul to throii nwa>- mon 
ey tor ammonia the BoilnhonM be kept 
shaded, and if In uo other way a dnst 
innloh is always to be had That such 
dirt or dost mulch netd he no morn 
than an inch or two (Itop. Ho show 
ed how It had been found that clay 
soils need bnt little rxta*h; that chem 
ist* had tried sos'iing some New Eng 
land clay no I In in water nnd found 
that they ooutulued enough potash to 
last a million yean. That the wore 
sandy the toll the more potash it nneilii 
and that the sulphate Is tie best form 
of potash.

lu reference to lime he itaid oybter 
shell lime was cheapvet and hydrated 
mna.t expensive.

H,e gave the fruit growers a hint 
tint they can get fruit in uff ysais by 
pruning, fertilising and suraj ing with 
(me snlphnr jost as blossoms ate 

banting. Th« Dr. didn't forget the 
adles. Ha told them hnw to make |3 
tear profit per liea, and gave a de- 
ailed account of how his brother 
andlei the poultry busloees so ae to 
tear that much. And yet the Dr. 
ae not through with his talk when 

he whistle of the approaching train 
gave him the necessary warning. He 

rabbed his bundles and made a bee- 
Ine for the station.

The meeting was over. Invitation 
lad been accepted to meet with Sails- 
inry Orange the last werk In January, 
lala. The day Itself had beeu de 
Ightfnl. bnt Hebroo hospitality was 
Is equal. W. O. MITCHELL.

BW YORK, PHII.A.*.NORFOLK H: H.
"CAPB CHAausi Roerm," 

Train Bohedale la Kflfeot April Is. Itll.

BOOTH BoDXD TBAIHS.
«» 87 41 41 47

lisave p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.SB.
N.Ynrft (ocwsta.it 00 TlS8 SIB (QO
Phlladaiphla........ll IT 145 lit) 557 WOO

WlImlojton_.......ia<S 857 144 «tt 1044

.... ..fcoO lift 416 t«0

.800

.110

.611
,880 
. *0» 
a-ra.

a.m. p.m.
1045 SI7
1101 TO*

rxm. p,ro 
W Ift ' -
1017

«» 
7» 
p m.

81D
Tit

p.m. a,ro. pm.
NORTH BOUND TBAIN*.

41 4S 60 SO 48
Leave a-m. am. p.m. p.rn, ajn. 

Norfolk..........   800 814 8 m
Hid PLOomr.iM-... 8 45 7 16 8 46 
Cap«Chariw  ... 1105 »« 000 II » 

p.». a.m. p.m 
Salisbury    .... 7 M TSS 12 » « 42 1 IB
Dolour .....  ...... 801 a 00 1361 lit 15 I Ml

a.m. p.m. n.m. p.m. p m.

Arrive a.m p m. a.m. run.
Wllmlngton...._II 'J3 4 8ft 4 US 7 41

Pblladelobla.......?i'Si ft» 600 8 «
Baltimore ............1340 8(B 801 (50
N. ¥01% (new sta.) a 44 8 06 7 W li 18

p.m. p.m a.m. p.m

WTralnii 49 nod 50. dally.
Trains 87. 45, 41,47,44,48,80 and 48, dally ox 

oept Sunday.
K. B.COOKE. K.V. MA8HEY, 

Traffic Mikimccr. Hapt.

ALT1MOBB, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

MAKES WORKEASfl.

tat* Are Pleestd To lean 
HewhbDoM.

It's pretty bard to attend to duties 
With a constantly achlnn back; 
With annoyfne orinary disorder! 
Doan's Kidney Pills have made work 

ealser.
So thousands have aratefolly teetl- 

Ued. Tbev're for bad backs.
They're for weak kidneys.
Salisbury people gladly recommend 

Doan's
John H. Smith. MM Pine 8t Salis 

bury, Mrt., says; " I am a flrra be- 
liver In the mertl of Doan's Kidney 
Pills. For years my kidneys were dis 
ordered and there wire limes when 
my back was so sorn that I bad to lay 
off from work. The kldnev secretions 
also oanaed me annoyanoo . I had 
heard Doan's Kidpey Pills blnhly 
recommended and finally began their 
nae. The result* were highly sails 
factory. I improved ot onoe and I re 
ceived far more benefit from Doan's 
Kidney Pills tnau from all other rem 
edies I ever took combined."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Hlltmrn Oo., Buffalo 
New Vork, sole alien!* for the United 
States

Remember the name Doan's ant 
take no other.

IN EFFECT JULY 8, 191).

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tneedav, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wing»t,««'s 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8 80 
«Jm.: Nantlcoke, 4.80 a. m.; ML Ver 
non, 5.46 a. m ; White Haven, 6.00 a m ; 
Widgeon, 6 10 a. m.; Alien Wharf. 6 40 
a. m ; Quautlco, 7.00 a m ; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Returning, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Mondar, Wedneeday and Friday at 1.00 
p. m. (weather perm tting). for Quan- 
tico, 2.10 p m.; Alien Wharf, 3 50p.m.-. 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.36 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 400 p.m.; Nanti 
ookc, 5 80 p. m.: Deal's Uland, 8.80 p. 
m.; Wingate's Point, 8 00 p. m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p m.; arrive Baltimore

it morning
WILURO THOMSON. T. BURDOCK. 
GM. Minijir. Qin. Put.

F"or Sale
YOUR PIOK OF

3 GOOD ROAD HOKSES
Apply to

J. I. . i_or\ics,
Fruitland. Md

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE i ATUNTK 
RAILWAY COMPAKY.

80HBDCLE ElTKOTIVC SEPT. 18. 1911.

SErMY h Case Of fffif
Arm,U what w* all irant U's our 

"We, Us40o.,"thatoan glv««,n 
flavt us writ* up on* of our

"Sift-M-Bllriltir Flri luirm« Pilleln" j
  and you can rest In peace W« want 
to sooiw a urand "Olearano^ Half" of J 
polioim and du double our customary] 
bmitnciM at, this lime of ibv vvar. A' 
polloy from j ou wil help out. ' We will 
make it us cheap m- ih» 8x4 <omvanfs.

|
N«w« BuHd't. 

. 'Saltobs.ry.nd.

AND Ol CT A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

CHATTANOOGA
'S 

PLOW

I Can Sell Your Farm
1 have many calls for FARMS anc 

OWNTRY PROPKKT1ES. If you wan 
to^ell, write for let ran and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J. LELAND MANNA, 
Real Estate Broker. No. 822 Equitable 
Building. Baltlmor*. Md.

Acme Harrow.........
Steel Spikes _..._
One hundred Cultivators at-__

$ 6.25 
. 8.60 
. 16.00 

...__ 10.00 
2J8S6-

THE RELIABILITY

RS. G. W. TAYLOR
t' SALISBURY, MD. Pbooe No. 486

Quote You

EAST BOUND.

A M
Lv Balllmorn...^ ........   

Hallab rv ....... ...........in M
ArOceiin City .._ .,...... M.i«J

Soon
W KHT HOUND.

I A M 
Lv Ocean City. ......__..X.8JU

Halmbury. ..............._.T 60
Ar Baltlmor*.....2...........l W

PH

 ttatnrday only tnaJlyaxoeptBatnrday an.i 
Sunday. jDally en»|.4""" "

W1LI.ARU TUOMHHN, 
Uen'l kfaaxsjer.

I.E. JONES, D. P. A.

r» 
rx 
I ID 
BUS 

II.'*) 
H X

8.10

T^ilL'llDOCH. 
Ueu. I'u. Art

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buyir

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE
:f .*%/*<:- FRTJITLAND,

S:5>*.

I 'ii.S"'t^:

Phone 461-R

HOT »0 COLD

BATHS
vt Twill, y  > Hearn's,

Hallebury. Md 
s man In attendance to Broom v

after the hath
Hhoea shlaed for 6 oenta aad the 

BX3T aHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILL.EY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BDRY, Ml 

Near Opera Hooat. .

Uuclalmed Wealth of foreign 
;>' ' -.'American Heirs.

And
1 ..'! •

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new acrottnti on 
our ledger for 1911, we are msktof a ' ' * •»•-••- follows:

$4.75

>n
LOB LESS  DELI VKBEU AHY- 

ON THE BHOBK.

(receive immediate attention.

"OUKJB V««v TRULY,

Baltimore, Md,

In an eftort lo trace lielrn, who, no- 
(oown to themselves, are in positluns 
to claim fortunes lo foreign lanns and 
this country, tliw International UUlm 
Agency h*s an old established "neit- 
of-klu" office at Pittsburgh. Pa., and 
Is pittpared to trace olaluis to foreign' 
pstatts. While it is not generally 
known, there aie many fortunes await 
ing American claimants anoordiog to] 
the data moored by this agency.

To aid in the work, the ageiioy has 
Issued a publication of 400 pages, con- 
talulng in alphabetical order names 
of person, whu have beeu advertised 
fdr lu the laai 91)0. years np to the 
prevent, including many names from 
the chancery coerts of England and 
Ireland and lists of lost relatives, un 
claimed bank dividends, etu. Thous 
ands of names appear in the book 
whloh way lead to olows lo unclaimed 
vstatss. Correspondents lisvo lougl 
heen eitublislied by the agency In Eu 
rope to aid la the work. Wy writing 
to tbs iDtainttloual Claim Agenuy. 
Httsbnrgh, Pa., luoloslng a utamp and 
meut^onlng the name of this paper, 
an>one may secure one. of (heir true 
hooklsip.

A Splendlfoffer.
It Is unofficially auuunnoed that the 

Salisbury Heallr Ooupany will donate 
a valuable lot on the Humphreys prop 
erty for the erection of a Jr. M. O 
A. ItatMlnic in BalUburv. The site 
front* on South Division Hue*I 78 
feel and nas a depth of 100 feet and 
adjoin* the former flour <ulll The 
prlrllece, we understand will be 

M to use one hitlf of the stone 
I of tb«" floor will in the erection 

the bnlldtai. This lot Is ao situ 
d as to render the diialUB of a 

mt onueoe««arv. Tbia la a 
d after a«d iho*e tnt*re«*ed tu 

Of   Y.^M, Q, A, Build 
and arrange to 

ol the

opr 
special offer of Printing, as follows:
800 Letterheads, 
800 Envelopes. 
800 Biuiness C«rd«,
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but flrst-clus and up-to-date 
printing, on food quality paper. Sample* 
If desired

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

 ' f'-^f- Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
SALISBURY. MD

Good Teams (°t Hire
And prompt service rendered. Pamenfers

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livtry, Feed, Sale £ Exrhange Stables,

SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St.. near Conit House  Phone 80.

FOR KELIABILITY, SHIP TO . .

T. N. STAYTCDN
^ Produce Commission Merchant

Top Prices for Poultry and Eige. Hiffh market buyer 
of all kinds'of Berri»n. Frnit*, Melnus »nd Cantaloupes. 
Aleo Fibh, Oyott-r/t, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c.

f=»rompt R«atLjrns« for Shipments*.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS,] 
WILMINGTOIN, DEL.

ali

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE/
SOUTHERN TRUC

Eggs. Onions, Pooltry, Garni, Florida Ortngts, Peaches,
rt. i%i_!^ ' IA" " "! «. Applsa. and all Small FrnMaj .
I II IK V ilOP 1 9 It I OO »"».B»an.Ve».Oibbac«, RutabuaT
II U I ulInlslnlllKN ^>uu"aDuHwmiPot«.toeN,aniIaUVec
WUI VUUUIUIIIUW W»i«rtu«l»n«.C»nUloup»  o«rl«t»«i

Mwkm * tlM rkMton Pr.lt aatf PTMM* BxdMai*. B*.t»o Chmkw 
M CMiaMrc*, •** ConailsslM MwckOTts1 Lmgmt Si tfc« Unrtotf Mats7

"* - * "i 
*•** '

.. Oammmlal AptnaU, ( 
/Mum), and tnuli in fmurat

97.99.101 South Marfcet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Stores 6, 6. 1 and S, flcmton d> JVaitM Produce Market,

>**<

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Hot Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vtatts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

work (uaranUsd toba Brst-elaM.

MMlHrs!
Don t fail to procur* Mrs. Wlnslow'a 

Hootbtng 87 rap for your Chlldrtn while 
outthij twin. U soothes tfee child, 
snfwtw «he Kuoik. ailajs all pala, ounre 
wind eorl«. ao4H »b» b*st r»wed* for 
d|surh<wa. Twttty Ive oeaU   KHIU.

"Which Road shall I take?! 
The Blue Serge road or the Gray^ 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Decidi 7 Why Not Take

IKHMWf MO*. » COL

You can have both at the saui^ price that a cust/J 
tuilor would charge for one. You can have both 
the name tine materials, the same splendid tailorj 
und the i?uine new models.

Schloss Baltimore Cloth*
All the new Engliuh Models that are so popular thU seaeon made an thev 
$15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted by those" 
as the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR|GENTLEMEN.

Hftve you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest word In Shirts, $1.00 to $2.50.

Dashiell Brothers
SALISBURY,

Qothing, 
Fu
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